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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
This year'# Showboat paid to
Federal government taxea on
mission ticketa amounting to
198.78. There were 17,065 paid
mlHlona.

the
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Jokes, jests. Jabs and Jibes Just
by Jeff: A Lowell man says be
wishes he was as healthy as a weed
and had the same amount of prsslstence.. . . Some men who make
their mark in tbis life are fellows
who have been fingerprinted. . . .
Be disturbed about all the kinds of
diseases man can catoh, but remember you haven't heard of anyone dying of fallen hair. . . . A
bureau Is a thing in which to keep
your clothes. A bureaucrat is a
politician who tells you how much
you can have to keep in your
bureau, what you must pay for
what you buy, how much you can
buy as well as regulate the length
of the tall on the shirt you buy.
If you can buy a shirt.

Unirersal Company
Holds 124 Annnal

%

New Course at MSC
Is Proving Popular

Michigan State's new placement
training course In Farm Equipment Service and Sales has gained
state-wide and nation-wide recognition. The special course, started
by the lagrlcultural engineering department In cooperation with the
Michigan Farm Equipment association, has attracted far more appllcants than can be handled with
preeent facilities.
The course Is the first if Its kind
In tny agricultural college In the
United States a n d la offered
through the Instltijte fot phort
Course. Many out-of-state requests
for admission have been received
but could not be considered because of the demand by Michigan
students.
Many requests have been received from other agricultural colleges
for Information about the new program. Early 'this month, M. !•.
Bailey, assistant professor and
counselor for the program, appeared at a meeting of agricultural
engineering heads and teachers at
Purdue university at Lafayette,
Ind., to tell them of the course.
The Joint course consists of two
12-week terms of resident work at
the college and. two 12-week periods Of placement training with 1m•plement dealers kinder college supervMon. About 80 percent of those
taking the course last year were
veterans and qualified un^ler the
QI bill of rights. %
The first class, which Parted
In Sept. 1945, consisted of 12 of
whom 6 completed the course late
In Aug. 1946 and were placed in
responsible Jobs as tervicemen.
partomen, service shop managers
or store managers. Most of them
Joined concerns with which they
had taken their placement training.
Three bf the group In the first
class decided to enter a four-year
course In agricultural engineering
at Michigan State College.
Only 20 students Can be handled
in any group, and two groups are
startsd each ysar. At the present
time 89 men are on the Waiting
Usi to start the course. Bailey reports. '

Mrs. Mattle Rulason, who has
been a local operator for the past
28 years, was gusst of honor at a
farewell party given by the Bell
operators Tuesday evening, September 3. Mrs. Wm. Stone served
a dellcloua chicken dinner at her
home, after which the company
spent the remainder of the evening
In the home of Mrs. Jack Wlngeler.
Mrs. Rulason was presented with
a lovely gift as a remembrance cf
the many years of campanfbnshlp
they have enjoyed while working
together. The evening yras spent In
visiting, lafter which they were
served Ice cream and wafers.
Mrs. Rulason Will en^er the employ of the west Palm Beach telephone company In Florida, where
she w^ll complete the service required before her retirement
The best wishes of her many
friends go with her to her new
home.
*
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Odds and Ends
Here and There
Local a n d G e n e r a l I t e m s
Of H a m a n I n r e r e s t
The future development of aviation throughout Michigan as well
as in each community hinges solely
"Upon the passage of Proposal No.
One to the State constitution which
will be placed before the voters of
Michigan in the coming fall election. Amendment No. One on the
ballot Will correct an age-old oversigh in the State Constitution
which now prevents state participation In any Internal Improvemente
except highways and reforestation.
The people of the State of Michigan are not being ssked to contribute any money through this Proposal No. One, and H will not Increase taxes. All monies for airport Improvement have been derived from Income on the sale of
aviation gasoline a n d from fees
paid by aircraft owners tor registration of their planes and for airport •nanagefs' licenses Issued by
the State.
The largest well In the Rockford
oil pool was discovered Thursday
by James J. McGerry and Associates, when 'Clark No. 1" came
in naturally a t the rate of 60 barrels In 30 minute* "No teets have
been mide yet," Mcnerry said, "and
we can call It only a potential producer, but It looks like a 2^00-to3,000-barrelse-day well." The new
well Is located a half-mile south of
"Williams No. 1," the ' i r 8 t ' w e , 1
discovered In the Rockford pool
March 17, on the West side of the
Rogue River. The property Is owned by Lynn H. Clark, Kent County
school commlssionen I

The body of an unidentified man
found trussed to a tree on the
Marshall Peck farm, a mile east
The Universal "Metal Products
of Saranac on M21. badly decomposCompany of Saranac held their
ed. was discovered late Wednesday
12th annual stockholders meeting
by members of the Peck family. A
Wednesday morning, August 21, in
leather belt which circled the neck
the offices of the company. A ten
was attached to the roots of a
per cent dividend was again detree In a manner which Coroner
clared. 1
Hariy Myers, of Ionia County, stild
The following officers and direccould not have been suicide. Myerr
tors Were re-elected for the coming
also said It did not appear that t h year: Wayne H. Toung, president;
man died of strangulation. A note
C. H. Runclman, vice-president;
written In Spanish and a small
Robt
Hahn, secretary-trsasursr.
bottle of mercury Were found In a
Directors lure E. C. Foreman, W. A.
Shirt pocket of the dead man. The
Roth, Paul Kellogg, John Adgate,
note contained the name Santiago
Frank M. Newell; John A. Arehart,
Martinez and said In part: "—I
J. C. Armstrong. .
don't want to go to prison; I don't
On Thursday, August 26th, the
want to get shot 'Amen." Authoriannual picnic for the employees
ties believed the body might be
JOB'S DAUGHTERS
and their families was held at Falthat of Pedro Martinez of Austin.
lasburg Park. After a. bountiful Job's Daughter's held their first Te?as. a pfckle field worker "who
dinner, Various fames and Contois meeting of the season on Monday
disappeared In July.
were supervised by a committee night September 9, with the newly
and many fins prizes were award- installed officers taking their sta
Speaking of new developments.
ed by the company.'
Paul Mooh. editor of The Gladwin
tlons.
Besides t h e regular business Record, has undertaken a new
meeting the following members of business venture. Noticing the pop'the Guardian Council were Install- ularity of liquid stockings among
ed: guardian, Mrs. Dick Lester; women who paint their legs. Paul
associate guardian, Dick Lester; ham developed a bhie liquid for
GU Benedict of Saginaw sends
guardian secretary, Mrs. Vivian painting work shirts on Gladwin
, a large quarter page ad he clipped
Tlmpson and guardian treasurer, county farmers. He figures he'll
from the Ogemaw County Herald.
Mra Robert Hahn. Mrs. Rosella do a big business so long as shirts
It Is signed by Ogemaw Sheriff
Yelter was Installed In June as continue to be so scarce.
Fred Powev. In big black typs It
guardian musician.
reads:
The new officers who were In- One of the fastest growing "ciWarning Farmers. Cattle stealstalled
at the last meeting on June ties'* In the State of Michigan Is
ing U going on in Ogemaw. Yonr
the campus of Michigan State
co-op prat I on is requested. Stop It 10 are as follows: Honored Queen, Collere at Eaet Lansing. A year
Catherine
Phelps;
Senior
Prlncese,
Benrare of all stiaiigers purportago the college provided housing
ing to buy livestock. Jofc down Marjorle McQueen; Junior Prln- for lew than 8,000 students, but
the license 'number of every cks, Dora Jean Warner; guide, wHh the completion of It* present
stranger and report it to my of- Shirley Williams; marshall, Marc la building program, it will be possifice Immediately. One trick is to Fonger; senior custodlam Helen ble to house 9,200 students In colmake a down payment, i s a t o Summers; Junior custodian, Mari- lege-operated houring early next
MW ueru, "mai
the "*** <*1? lyn Bozung; first messenger, Conat night to dean you out Get the nie DeGraw; second ireMBuger, year. I i
license Bmnber and description Nancy Taggert; third messenger,
Jean Blonshlne; fourth messenger. BOBBY-SOX DANCE
of the car and person.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Connie Smith; fifth messenger. Susan
Krum;
librarian.
Janice
Wood;
There will be the regular Friday
SKI SWEATERS
chaplain, Gretchen Hahn; musi- afternoon bottby-sox dance at the
Choice all-wool pullover sweaters
cian, Janet Freyermuth; recorder, Lewis Electric from 4:00 to 6:00
la argyles and animal designs,
Betty Hall; treasurer, Pat DeGraw; p. m. Dance to the latest records
navy, brown, scarlet and green,
Inner guard. Colleen Telter; outer by top name bands.
cl9
18.96 at
guard, Dorothy Alexander.
Advertise It In the Ledger and get The next meeting will be on Mon- The seat of success Is not alresrlts.
tf day night Ssptsmbsr 38 at 7:46. ways a swivel chair.

Catds Ristkrs

NUMBER 19

SEPTEMBER CALM
Crisp and cooler are September
days as Irwistent milkweed, Jimson and Queen Anne's Lace crowd
the sod. Marigolds, clover and
swamp maple do honor to the
month as crickets and katydids bejetow their friendly chirp. High
:and thick the stubble along the
roadside, low and colorful the

Food Locker Spacm
Rotary Club Honors .
Bell
Operator
Here
Ceilings
Restored
Increase Shown
May Be Saved By
Late Diit. Governor Showboat Holds
In Enrollment Has Served 23 Years Boning The Meat* Meat Shelves Bare
Annual Meeting
Throughout Country
H i g h School a n d G r a d e s
N o r m a n Borgeraon Q u i t s | P u

Curt Lock, well known l^ Lowell
and Ada, now operating a hotel In
Ionia, has purchased a g l i d i n g
next to his hotel and plana to
Above l a s t Year
op«n a restaurant, private dining
rooms and banquet (ball. He will In spite of the virtual exclusion
use tha second story for additional of all non-resident children In the
hotel rooms.
first six grades, the school enrollment showed a marked Increase
WlUaabt ch Bros, have started on Tuesday, the second day of
construotlon of a service building school. The elementary, or first six
on Was* Main fttreet which thsy grades and kindergarten, showed
expect to move into when finished. an Increase of only eleven over a
Hie building, 00x82, which will ba year ago. This is the more surcoraraUl blocks will be supple- prising because In most systems
mented by a display room and the enrollment shows a marked Inoffices wben materials, etc., are crease In this department.
available.
In grades seven and eight there
Is and Increase fr^m ninety-three
Action on the part of neighbors to one hundred thirteen, with the
In putting out a grass fire preventIncrease largely In the seventh
ed the possible destruction of the grade. There are now sixty-five
R. O. Chrouch home In Segwun children in the seventh grade, and
late Tuesday afternoon. The fire some difficulty is being experienced
b said to have been started by
in making arrangements.
some youngsters playing With lighted candles and It may be that they The enrollment In the upper four
are now taking their meals stand- grades has Increased from three
hundred fifty-two to three hundred
ing.
slxty-slx.
All persbns within the village Supt W. W. Oumser states the
using water from private wells are over-all picture shows an enrollearnestly urged bo have the water ment of seven hundred sixty-nine
tested at frequent Intervals. Once compared to seven hundred twentyevery three months would not be three on a corresponding date a
any too often1 as no one can tell year aijo.
when mlntaminatlon may occur.
There is no charge for this service.
Call Fred Oraxner, local health
officer, and the water will be tested by the state.
Main street was the scene of an
odd acddent about 5 o'clock last
Friday afternoon—an accident In
fact that mlgbt h a v e ended
seriously, perhaps fatally, for A. R.
8nrtlh, who was crossing to the
oppoite side of the street Mr.
Smith paused t o allow a truck to
pai% after which he started forward and became entangled in a
long rope trailing: behind the truck.
He was thrown to tbe pavement
with great force and at first
thought, he had been hK by a passIng vehicle.

a

From 80 to 40 percent of your
freezer storage space can be saved
If meat Is boned before packaging,
according to L J. Bratzler of the
department of animal husbandry
at Michigan State College. Boneless cuts are easier to wrap, can
be wrapped tighter, and will store
better than bone-in cuts, hs a d d s
He also advises the hOUMWlf*
to plan the meat cutting to the
family's tastes. If stews are not enJoyed, the cheaper cuts can be
ground and used for meat loaves.
chUl and hamburgers.
Ground meat, he says, does not
store a s well as stefcks or roasU,
If pork sausage Is to be frozen and
stored. It Is recommended that all
of the seasoning Ingredients except salt can be mixed In with the
meat. The salt can be added during
the cooklg process. SaK, he believes, accelerates the development
of rancidity and should not be
added to the pork sausage before
freezing.
Cured meats do not rtore well
in a frozen condition because of
the salt
Bratzler recommends that all
meat be tightly wrapped with a
moteture-vapor proof material that
Is elastic, tough and pliable. Beef
and lamb supplies should be consumed in six or seven m o n t h r
while pork and veal shou'd not remain in lockers over three or tour
months. This, he believes, will lnsure the meat being at the | | s t
quality.
^

Boots & Spur Chb
Is a Going Concern
A meeting of the Lowell Boots
and Spur Club was held Mon4ay
night at Rlvervlew Inn to Odihpteto organization of the group
and to make plans for fdture meetings.
About 80 members were present
from Lowell, Saranac, Clerksville,
AUo and Cascade, showing the Interest In this new pasttlme. Officers elected were: President Walter Blakeslee; vice-president, Barry
Mathews; secretary, Norton Ayei^j
treasurer, Vernor Seeley; trustees;
T. C. Feuersteln and Kenneth Orlop.
Committees were appointed to
plan for future entertainment and
competitive programs.
As evidence of their appreciation
for the financial assistance on the
new arena the club conferred an
Honorary Membership on Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Runclman.
Lowell now claims one of the
finest arenas In the country and
plans are being made for permanent grandstands and an Improved
lighting system so the public can
look forward to some fine future
entertainment.
The next meeting "will be held
on September 28 and anyone Intereried In membership Is invited
to attend.
FORMER RESIDENT DIES
IN ST. MOTS, MISSOUW
Frank Meeker passed away September 6, at the home of his son,
Clarence Meeker, in S t Louis, Mo,
Mr. Meeker was a resident of Lowell for about twenty years and
was highly, respected In the community. I
After the death of his wife a few
years ago he lived alone in his
home near the P. M. Depot, until
failing health necessitated his selling his house land going to St.
Louis t o make his home with his
son.

South Boston Grange
Regular meeting "was held Saturday evening with a fine attendanoa
for the first meeting of th* fa*
and winter buflness and social
gatherings. Worthy Master and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gottlelb Roth
and Worthy Overseer and wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Karsons, were
chosen as delegates to attend the
County convention at Ionia "Kiursday afternoon, September 5.
It was also decided to have considerable amount of grading done
on the grounds, especially on the
new plot of ground, which recently
was acquired by the organization,
which Is t o be used for parking
purposes.
'•
The opening dance party will be
held on Saturday evening, September 21, With Wm. Bollock of Lansing as manager of the^orcheetra
and Ray Rlttenger has' been secured to have charge of the square
1
dances.
'
The fall tearnlval will be held on
Saturday night, October 12.
Roll caH for the meeting of
September 14 are to be sugge^lons
for the coming carnival. Also each
member who has been on a vacation is to give a report of his trip.
, I —Worthy Lecturer
.
The combined length of thf Mieslaajppl1 and Ohio rivers Is about
I
4
4300 miles.
e

Lowell Rotary Club dispensed
with Its usual business Sept. 4 In
order to pay tribute to the memory
of the lat* Arthur F. Frazee, Governor of the 151st Rotary District
and a former superintendent of
Lowell schools.
Appropriate resolutions w e r e
adopted and the Rev. C. E. Pollock
spoke. | saying that Mr. Fraxee^s
character was typical of sentiIments expressed In the 23rd
Psalm.
Dr. Frank White, an Intimate
friend, spoke of Mr. Frazee's early
struggle and of his outstanding
character.

et nla0
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*iong the

j driveway. Locusts, goldfinch and
Old Mother Hubbard
His Work P r a i s e d
butterflies sooth the senses as SepWent to the toupboard
The
annual
meeting
of
Lowell
i
tember lavishes Its lushness and
To get her poor dog a bone.
Showboat. Inc., was called to order steadily marks time towards cold
But when she got there
f
by President Norman Borgerson weather ahead. No artist can comThe cupboard was bare
on Monday evening at the Lowell pete with Nature who splashes
And so her poor dog had none.
City Hall, with SO members of the purple grapes, ripe peaches, yelAmerlcan Legion and Lowell Board ^ow cucumbers, phlox, zinnias and
So goes the old nursery rhyme
of Trade In attendance. This was portulaca upon the living fall canand It seems to apply In these days
the fliet oflcfal meeting since Sep- vas. It Is a welcome sight to tastes
of the OPA land the return of retail
In Lowell, Where God wills this
tember 1941.
price ceilings which became effective Tuesday. However, today. It's
Mr. Borgerson, who said he was glorious hour for the reatlessi No
not only the "poor dog" but human
ringing his swan song as head of land so fiat and drab but that there
beings as well.
the Showboat, spoke briefly about flowers a gflory of red, yellow and
the former Showboat, saying: "The green. No county so poor that upThe new ceilings have advanced
Showboat h u been very lucky In Pl«, P " c h . , , g r a ^ " and plume
meats about 12 percent over the
t
the p M 11 year, and 44 perfor- • r " '
>"nprices prevailing last June "80, the
The summer sun retreats and
mances,
only
one
accident
claim
so-called "luxury cuts" bearing thei
with a change of spirit touches
having been paid and that one was
greater part of the advance. By
and creeps. Work to be done, but
for this year, to have paint cleaned
mid-forenoon Tuesday empty counman listens and looks las tha day's
off a ladles' coat at a cost of |1.00.
ters and showcases greeted Lowell
change grazes us. Mellow and
shoppers, due t o the fact that farm- R e g i s t r a t i o n M a n d a t o r y This wonderful record of safety soothing are the briefer days land
and the excellent weather that the
ers and ranchers refuse to market
the gray squirrel points the [way
their livestock under the new low T h r o u g h o u t M i c h i g a n Showboat has experienced Is the to Increased effort In the face of
celling prices and the high cost
It Is vital to the cause of repre- reason for the surplus In the trea- fail's warning. September, a gentle
of feed. Since the return of ceil- sentative government that all sury."
rhythm and a Itame reminder.
ings the packing houses of the Michigan citizens eligible to do so In bowing out as leader of the
country have received the smallest register and vote in the November enterprise. Norm said that this was
T R E E PLANTING
shipments of livestock In their election.
a community project and that the
The
seasoh
has
82 years of history.
. .oome
^ again whan
^
We may not all agree on issues, only way It could be carried on, and .
^ Ptontrt with .gpecto.
Eve^ of far more serious conse- but we should be united In the the way to a bigger and better j""'"' t h
I r
« "•*>. T*? " ! * . " *
°S
quences than the above Is the wave declaration that the best way to show la by finding more eeatlng. I " ° °
of strikes now imperiling the entire decide Isisues is through the ballot. Secretary of Showboat, Inc.. L I ™ '
m<>
"
^
nation. Practically all of the na- It Is the duty of every citizen who E. Johnoon. read h i , report which i
ahows
aa
follow!.:
Totel
cash
taker.
w»en
It la lined with
tion's ships are Idle, thousands of believes In representative governin J1DJM.18, total eapenaea l i t
^
""T
freight cars una'ole to move. New ment to register and vote.
"""S"
York City facing a food famine— Th 1946 legislature amended the 6«. leaving a groa. profit (.till eome a•«>
r le<1
" P^ '
and so- the story goes—a sad reflec- general election law to make It outatandlng bilk,) of H.OIOM
I
tion on conditions prevailing In mandatory for all townships and Treaaurer of the Showboat, Dan Such t r « . give an
"«"her' ^
the greatest country on earth. The cities, regardless of population, to Wlngeler, reported a , follow,: caah
situation will not Improve until adopt the permanent registration on hand beginning of t h . y e a r the
the people make themselves heard. system. Prior to this, the perma- $3,115.87, ca.h on hand S e p t e m b e r <>U>.r " " o n . prorld. »
^
V
Strikes must end and production nent registration1 was mandatory 9 $8,126.37. Bond, on hand 11.58600 iThelr b«.u y g W must begin. Then and not until only In townSWps and cities of William C h r 1. tl a n . e n, Elmer
Schaefer. Roger McHahon
^ " ' I T a t T ^ O •
then will the country be able to 5,000 population or over.
1
.
return to normal conditions.
The Initial registration or re- C. H. Runclman .poke briefly, c o m - 1 * * ' ' f *
;
registration in those townships and mending Mr, Borgereon on hto Provided wtth
.
pities not now operating under the work and dlecuaalng the advlalblli- Preaelon o gre
^
permanent system must be com- ty of contributing from Showboat P - P ' ' U k
' *
'
pleted not later than the twentieth fund, toward t h . Community buildflay preceding the election Novem- Ing aponaored by the CUrk-Ellla I ™ >^a u o
'
^
ber 5. This would »n&ke registration post of the American Legion.
The following directors were 11 o0*1"necessary by October 16.
p E O p L E T A L K ABOUT
Registration on election day la nominated and elected from the
.
limited to those who, on account Lowell Board of Trade: Elmer,
ttlnta
ttet ps*
of Illness or bodily Infirmity of Schaefer. E. C. Foreman. C. H. j ^ ^ H y ^
Runclman: the American Legion: jple do not talk as Intelligently "
September renews a familiar rou- himself or some member of his N. E. Borgerson, L. E. Johnson, |they used to when he was a noy.
family,
or
owing
to
his
absence
tine In households throughout the
.Frank Stephens. Two new u n o f f l - H e used In those days t o h a a g
country. Millions 'of boys and girls from the townshllp or city on pub- clal directors, Dan Wlngeler of the around workmen who were eating
are returning to school or are en- lic or personal business, were un- Board of Trade and Harold J e f f e r - ; their noon lunch, and he aays they able to make application for regiserlng school for the first time.
co
les of the Legion were named to talked about the ^
°;
The first day of school is a big trtition on prescribed registration
0 rnnien
a
^
m
e
office
when
an
amendment
gres.
and
the
»
^
^
moment in the life of every young- days, provided he or she Is accomto the by-laws has been made. The very intelligent Idea-. »
ster. It ie the day when babyhood panied and identified by a regis- annual meeting was continued un- that now they are 1 kely tb talk
tered
voter
known
to
a
member
of
le cast aside and the child enters
til a later date, to be advertised about less Important things.
the election board.
upon a new life.
Therefore, no general registra- when change, of the by-laws will It could be argued ^
The ptyskal condition of the
!that the women talk more inte.'r
first grader, and likewise of his tion or re-registration of voters may'be mode,
[gently than they used to. Their
be
made
on
any
election
day.
Unolder brothers and sister? In higher
life in clubs and their activity In
grades, may determine. his success de the permanent registration procommunity work, has led them t o
In school. In fact, his whole future visions of the election law, howtalk a great deal about public afever,
registration
may
be
made
on
life may be affected by how good
fairs.
S
election day In case of an elector's
a start he gets In school.
The things that newspapers print
removal
from
one
electron
precinct
Before Junior begins school, he
seem to Indicate a real public Intershould have a complete physical of a township, city or village to
est In important things. They give
examination. He will come in con- another precinct of the same town- Citizens priding themselves on great prominence to the actions of
tact with large groups of people ship, city or village'.
their American background might government and questions of world
and may be exposed to contagious
profit by testing their knowledge wide Interest. This indicates the
of "Americandflm'' as explained in popular desire to know about these
diseases for the first time In his
life. His resistance to these diseasthe 220-page Federal Textbook on things. The discussion of many imes will depend upon his general
Cltlzenshlp used by aliens seeking iporfant subjects by radio commenhealth and the precaution his parnaturalization.
tators is also a sign of popular lnents have taken to have him ImThis text and companion1 work-! ^ e j n g e n c e
N
books and test sheets are used by
munized against certain 'diseases.
Vaccination against smallpox is To help in conserving the hearing the University of Midhigan Cor8ALVATION ARMY
usually required before entrance to of Michigan's school children, the respondence Study Department In Quietly the Salvation A r m f
public schools. Parents shquld wil- Michigan Department of Health is the citizenship course it offers for spreads its larms to the needy.
lingly cooperate with the school again offering the services of two aliens. Citizenship lessons, given In With little publicity yet not finanauthorities In seeing that their hearing consultants to schools for cooperation with the Federal Im- cially Independent t o do without
child Is vaccinated before begin- the coming year. Already requests migration Service, prepare the non- an appeal to the !publlc, it has
nlng school. <
for this service have been accepted cltlzen for the examinations which steadily marched forward. M n g
will be given him before heL re- has the organization been a haven
While Immunization against dlp- from 30 counties.
1
therla Is not a matter of law, wise The hearing conservation pro- ceives naturalization papers.
for friendless and hopeless, wordparents see to It that their child Is gram begins with group hearing Sample questions asked the cit- ing with outcasts from society, in
also given injections against this tests given by use of an audiomet- izenship applicant may relate to sickness a Ad health. Homeless
disease by the time he Is six years er. The audiometer is essentially a the Declaration of Independence, from fire and flood, hunger stalkold. • i
phonograph with headphones for the purposes set forth In the pre- ing the poor, cyurage and comfort
A thorough physical examination 40 listeners. A recording Is played amble to the Constitution, the his- comes from tha Salvation Army.
the Constitutional Convenbefore school begins will reveal of a woman's voice repeatliig num- tory of *«.
im
f tt c* They are "marching forward to a
any defects In the child—whether bers In a tone which becomes grad- tlo». or the qualtflcstlone of a C, S. ^
worl<1., U ( 1 „ y ^ t r i b o U M
he Is getting proper nourishment, ually fainter. The children write senator.
Ldwell has made with ''heart t o
whether bis tonsils are healthy, all of the numbers they can hear. Other lessons assigned the po- God and hand to man,- is but la
Whether his eyedght to good.
If this test shows a child to have tential citizen concern the history way of marching ourselves t o salDefective eyesight may place questionable hearing he Is given an of the UnKed States, the organizaI I !
tion and functions of state and vation. •
such a strain on the child that he Individual hearing test.
local
governments,
and
the
relation
will become retarded in his studies Local health departments and
i
AN ABUNDANCE
and may also become upset emo- school authorities follow up the. of the Individual citizen to all
Mother Nature has Vorked with
branches
of
his
government.
tionally.
^ h e a r i n g tests to see that each child
And what about the child's teeth?' with a hearing loss Is taken to an Two sets of specially designed human nature to produce a bulglD
cro
, n 011
He should by all means see a den- ear specialist Figures available study materials v e us'ed b y ' t h i ; t l«o n 8 Pln
8plte
of
niid-eummer
tist before he enters school and from the program show that 77 Michigan Correspondence D e p a r t - |
•UtM- Y,eldB ^
should make regular visits to the percent of the children who re- ment in its work with aliens living d r o u P h t
fruit,
tobacco,
corn,
truck garden
dentist thereafter, as the dentist ceive medical treatment Improve- In this state. The federal textbook
produce have brought cash In hand.
with
a
workbook
is
sent
to
persons
recommends.
half of them to normal hearing.
The child who enters school In
with a good reading knowledge of Prices have made this possible andT
English. An Illustrated set of the farm operator benefits In la
a healthy condition has a better
booklets with simplified text it booming purchaser's m a r k e t Wa
chance to avoid sickness throughgiven to persons with a limited | h a v c a potato Burphis and wheat
out the year.'
I here Is higher than allowed Great
reading knowledge.
In the next article, diet in TB
Britain by Canada, both condltioDi ' (
will be discussed.
.affecting
the farmer. But food Is 'ft
(This column Is sponsored In the The next regtfar meeting of the
AUCTION SALES
Clarksvllle-Freeport
Area
Youth
growing
in increasing amounts
Interest of better health as a
J. C. Ovlatt, September 19
though f a r from the standard table
Christmas Seal health education Rally will be in the form of a piclervlce of the Grand Rapids Anti- nic and will be (held on Saturday Having sold his farm, J. C. set by Americans. With improved
this we<>k In the community build- Ovlatt will sell at public auction. Weds, modern tilling ways, our
tuberculosis Society.)
ing at Bertha Brock Park, on M21, at the farm one mile southeast of agriculturists have surely met
Ada, on Thursday, Sept 19, a large Itrylng situation and won.
JUNIOR FAHTHER LIGHTS «
•'
k
Activities will begin In ithe
open list of cattle, team of horses, 150
The Junlr Farther Lights club at 6 o'clock p. m. wth a devotional chickens, hay and- feed and a good
Now is a good time to plant
meeting was held at the home of service a t 8 o'clock, when James list of f a r m tools, mostly new. grass seed in bare places in the .
Margaret Ruegseger last Thursday Golden, negro attorney of Battle Allen Hasklns, auctioneer^ Harry lawns, which will beautify apotv ^
night. Miss Katherlne King, who Creek, will be the speaker.
Day, clerk. See complete adv. on which mar the appearance of home
Is attending an eastern seminary Anyone may go direct or with the another page of this Issue.
placea. '
|
studying to be a missionary, spoke group leaving Clarksvllle at 5:30.
People are forgetful and overto the group of girls. Later In the Each one is t o provide his own The law creating the Interstate look many good buying opportunievening, Mrs. Frank Ruegseger table service and potluck lunch. Commerce Commission was approv- ties, but newspaper advertising win
served delicious refreshments.—Reed by President Grover Cleveland draw many of them to bee and buy
porter, Margeret Carigon.
Send your news to the Ledger. on February 7, 1887.
these offeringa. '
i
i
•
1

tV7
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•
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Changes Made in
New Election Law

First School Days
Important in life
Of AD Youngsters

Here's a Good Test
For All Citizens

Hearing Tests For
Children in School

}

CltrksviUe-Frceport
Youth Rally, Saturday

\
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TWO

Che Cowell Ledger

Up and Down Kent County Roads

and ALTO SOLO
PublUhw) evtry Thuraday momln* at
110 Bact Main fltMet, Lowell. Mlchlcan.
Entered at P(*toffice at Lowell, Michigan,
at flacood Claaa MalUr,

K. K. vinlnf. Kent Oiunty Africultural Agent
,

^

well. Competition was keen here.
This (part of the show was held In
the college audlorlum which made
a fine setting. Kent took a good
share of blue and red ribbons. Total winnings for the county will be
in the neighborhood of $500. After
expenses are paid the balance will
be returned to the exhibitore.

£/iurc/i

yh***

IU»

Brief Announ

n

SI.JOJiPH
mvep.
yT.MAPY*
pi

I

FlltST CONORESATIONAL CIL
Norman Q. WOon, Minister

Another state 4-H Club Fair la
R. G. Jefferfen, Editor and PubUsher o v e r w l t h . A l o t of work In Judging.
F. D. Jefferiee, AM't. Pubiliher demonstratlonB, setting up and takChurch School—10:00 a. m. Mra
U. D. Hahn, Supt.
H. F. Jcfferles, Advertising Mgr ing down ftxhlblts In the three days.
The rtaff in the State 4-H Club
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Member Mlehlcaa Prraa AuodaUoa
Our oholr Is rehearsing at t h \
office are to be commended for the
National Editorial
church this week. Your aervlces
fine job they have done. There
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
are requested—for good voices we
were some kinks, of course, but
To all point* In lower Michigan: | t h
out. The
can be
rtrRlghtened
seek. The time is 7:30 on Thursday.
One Year $2.00 Six Months 11-25 i
problem is the set up for a
Please come and come early and
Tradition: Chippewa under
Three Months 70c Single Coplea 5 c , a h o w l n 1 M 7 . N o d 0 ubt
The Farm Crops Department at help make this a success.
Mickinac thftatsn Detroit
To all points In continental United | there will be a state fair at Detroit Michigan State College call our atabout 1746.
tention
to
the
fact
that
September
States outside lower Michigan:
next year. If the 4-H Fair Is reCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIET)
18
is
the
date
that
wheat
can
be
One Ysar 12.80 Six Monthi $1.40 quired to go there a livestock exCorner Washington and Kent
hibit from Kent County might be sown in Kent County to be free
Three Months 75o
Morning servrces at 11 o'clock
impossible. County Extension folks, from the Hessian fly. Wheat ground
All subscriptions payable in ad- parents and club members want is hard to fit this year. Driving to "very Sunday.
McCORDS MATTEKS
"Substance" will be the subject
MRS. I t T. WILLI Ails
vance.
the 4-H Fair continued at Michi- the State 4-H Fair at East Lansing
o
|
the
lesson
sermon
In
all
Chrlslast week we saw many farmers at
The Lowell Ledger, eatablUhed Juna, gan State College.
tla/n Science churches throughout
1893; The Alto Solo, eatabllshed January,
Kent County's exhibits at the work In wheat fields. It was a dry. the world on ounday, Sept. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballard and
1904. Consolidated with the Lcdgar June,
1917. The Lowell Journal eatabllahed 1M4. show last week did well. Competi- dusty Job.
son Royal attended the wedding of
The
Golden
Text,
Isaiah
33:6.
Consolidated with the Ledger Decetobar
tion was keen in every department, Did you know the name Hessian
Mrs. Ballard's cousin, Mies Edna
16, 1934.
'
•
May DeBree, at Wealthy Street
particularly livestock. There were fly comes from the Revolutionary
1700 head this year, an Increase War Days? Remember that King FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Baptist church Thursday night.
C. E. Pollock. Minister
of 400 over a year ago.
•
' George of England hired a bunch
Mr. and Mrs. DeKorns visited
of Keshan aoldlere (Germans from Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Poftma Saturday.
Kent had eight riding hors-es en- the province of Hesse) to fight the
tered. Six placed In the money. Americans. The story goes that the D. A. Wlngeler, Supt.
Worship Service with sermon on Mr. and M/s. James Ballard visPLENTY OF RED TAPE
» Joan Buth had a reserve champion Hessians brought etraw ticks and 'The Social Value of the Church,"' ited Mrs. Nina Hulllberger SaturIn the American Saddle class. In
day.
In report number 10, seventy- the Western Working Horse class mattresses with them and from and special music at 11 o'clook,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and Mr.
these
the
Hessian
fly
"was
spread
with
David
Coons
as
organist.
eighth Congress, of a committee Jack Thomasma and Larry Roaenand Mrs. Ben Postma visited Mr.
headed by then Senator Truman, berg placed first and third re- In this country.
and Mrs. Ben Workman Sunday
this observation was made: "It Is spectively. The county herd of
VERGENNES METHODIST CH. afternoon
Folks
are
beginning
to
ask
for
the Job of government to
j t h r * howei took second piaqe.
Worship service with sermon and
Mrs. Laverne Nelson and children
rules of the road, but not to tell Kent had five 'pen of fat hogs trees, particularly Scotch pine and music at 10 o'clock.
the driver where he must travel." and three Individual hogs. Three Norway Spruce. None of these Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock. of Newaygo spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballard.
That principle is as sound now of the lightweight placed In the trees are yet available In public Karl Blerl, Supt.
Weekly callers of Mr. and Mrs.
as on the day some years ago when money. There were 163 hogs In this nurseries. The reason—All seed for
George
Llntoov were Mr. and Mrs.
growing
these
trees
has
always
It was written. The whole system class. Stephan Carlson, Robt. ErlckCATHOUC PARISHES
Burson Bowena and family of
of democratic government being an son, and Duane Francisco were ex- come from Europe and of course
S t Mary's—Lowell
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
umpire, hot a player In the game. hibitors. In breeding claspes Dale there has been none through the
Rev. Fr. John F. Greybowskl
Warner and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
war
years.l
.lome
Is
beginning
to
The government devises laws and Johnson had first In the boar class
come and these trees will be avail- Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and Linton and daughter.
regulations to prevent dishonesty, and first In the breeding herd.
10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton were
misrepresentation, combinations In Ramboulllet honors Went to the able before many years.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Our office has a supply of order
restraint of trade, and shnlllar Dalstra family. Suffolk shown by
S t Patrick's—ParneM
Mrs. Richard Douzema at Zeeland.
practices. Then, within those laws Bernard Smith took first on aged blanks from the Forestry DepartRev. Ft. T. J. Bolger
Mrs. Dorothy Kallna and Mary
ment
at
Michigan
State
College.
and regulations, the players play ram and ram lamb, first pen of
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and Pat Lame of Benton Harbor' were
the game of business as best they three fat lambs and first on Indivi- The trees they have to offer are 10:00 u, m.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
not many In variety. Also a person
can.
I
(
|
'
dual fat lamb.
'
Mrs. George Lane and family.
cannot have more than 1,500 of any
In
the
cattle
classes
where
comThe incredible economic and soone
species,
and
his
total
order
CHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE
cial progress madtf by our peoplo petlon was really keen the Kent
must not exceed 4.000. This regula- Che Church for the Whol» Family
since the Revolution is the rewilt exhlblta did well. Earl Phelps of
SOUTH BOSTON
tion we understand holds true for
Avery and Washington Sts.
of that philosophy. It Is the main- Cedar Springs took a record (place
M1S8 BBLLE YOUNO
trees
ordered
from
the
State
DeRe?. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
stay of open competition. It Is the on his milking shorthorn In a big
partment
of
Conservation.
stimulus Svhlch drives men to take classi. In Jerseys all seven head
Sunday School-10:00 a. m.
Capt. Boyd CBelrme left last
chances, to develop new products, placed In the money, with two seWorship Service —11:00 a. m. week for Washington, D. C., and
Speaking
of
drought
and
soil
to go ahead. And, most Important, conds and two thirds and aecond
Message by the pastor.
moistures, at Michigan State Col- Evening Service of Evangeltom at expects to go soon to Morrison
it to the basic guarantee of indivi- place 'county herd.
Field, Tampa, Fla.
Nelda and Sharon Davis, Jeanne lege they have .65 Inches of rain 7:30.
dual freedom.
Miss j W e l l Mick Is teaahlng In
Midweek
Service
—
Wednesday.
from
June
20
to
August
23.
On
the
It la apparent to anyone that gov- and Dick Bancroft and Benton
Lansing.
8:00 p. m.
college
farm
they
find
that
under
ernment has moved f a r away from Thompson had the placing animals.
Miss Betty Roth has completed
a four-year-old stand of alfalfa
that principle. Govdrnment has Three Guernsey entries all placed
another summer's work on her
brome
grass
It
Vas
60
Inches
to
a
i
^
FIRST UArxlST CHURCH
made Itself player as well as um- In the monew a s did the county
course at Kalamazoo and is teachmoisture and In a corn field there
OF LOWELL
pire. And enterprise, American en- herd.
was
no
moisture
In
the
top
18
inchHandicraft,
c
a
n
n
i
n
g
,
flowere,
terprise, finds Itself chained and
10:00 a. m.-—Bible School.
electricity, baked goods and con- es of soli, the region that the corn
fnwtrated.
HtOO a. m.—Worship Service
servatlon, and garden exhibits did plant gets its food and moisture.,, 7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
The agonizing delays in reconThe Luther Martin Trio will ba
version to peacetime production
with us again Sunday.
are ku-gely the consequence of too
and son Tommy called on relatives
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.—Youth Rally.
mufih government. Any man who
In Hastings Tuesday evening.
HARRIS CREEK
Jerold Pell of Grand Rapids is
tries to start a business, build a
MRS. BASIL VREgLAND
John Hteler of Grand Rapids conducting these Tuesday night
home, or buy a piece of war surplus
called on his sister, Mrs. Edna meetings. Everyone welcome.
equipment knows what happens.
Geib last Wednesday and looked
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
The ted tape Is in abundance— Bill Foster is spending some time
after his house, which was badly and Praise Service.
and everything else Is scarce. When at the Ernest Barns home.
will the 'American people, for the A fire of unknown origin partly damaged by fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbelner
ALTON CHURCH
; of the future, force a Ichange? destroyed the John Heler cottage
and family and Mrs. Josephine An(Undemonlnatlonal)
In Harris Creek last Tuesday evederson of Hastings and Mr. and
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School
R I N G I N G I N T H E . W I N N E R S ning. The help of nearby neighbors
Mrs. Jerald Anderson and son were 7:30 Young Peo(ple's meeting.
The inost daring and most profit- and Alto Fire Department kept It Sunday dinner guests at the Sllcox- 8:00 Evening service.
able of racing rackets Is the fing- from burning to the ground.
Vreeland home. •
er—a good horse tunning disguised Frank Burns, who Is stationed in
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and
ALTO METHODDfT CHURCH
as a bad one. Dan Parker, noted Chicago, spent a few days with his family were Sunday evening guests
Rev. G. F. BoUtho, Minister
father,
Wm.
Burns
and
other
relasports writer. Writing Jin The AmerMorning worship at 9:45 o'clock,
at the Vern Wenger home.
ican Weekly with this Sunday's tives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
(September 15) issue Of The De- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
Just
returned from a vacation in
troit Sunday Times, tells of one of family were Sunday dinner guerts
nOWNE CENTER METHODIST
the t u r f s jnooet notorious racing of the former's parents, Mr. and the east and In Canada and are
i !m i
spending a few days With the latcoups. Get Sunday's Detroit Times. Mrs. Joe Wenger.
Rev. G. F. Boll the. Minister
ters
parents,
(Mr.
and
Mrt.
Bernard
Phone 9101, Rickey's Restaurant Mrs. Ralph Firestone and daughSunday School 10 a. m.
ter Nancy, of Ann Arbor, are Flynn before going to his school
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
work at Notre Dame. •
spending
a
week
or
more
with
her
The first settlement In the state of
Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph
Arkansas was made at Arkansas father, Wm. Burns and brother.
KLMDALB NAZARENE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson spent Friday evening at the SllcoxP H I m 1685.
Vreeland home"'
1
•1
"Go to Church In the Country"
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlety ' and
Arthur p . Fisher, Pastor
family W Niles, Miss Margot Flynn
10:00 -a. m.—Sunday School
of Ludlngton and Miss Romaln Of 11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
Grand Rapids w e r e week-end 7:80 p. m. Young People's meetguests of their parents, Mr. and ing.
N. 1. C.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn.
•
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flynn spent Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Mid-week
Sunday with friends In Lansing.
Meeting, i
Everybody welcome to every
MEW PACK .
lervlce.
o

By f^Ws
by MUo M Qmalfe

MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

Tradition: Detroit it saved
by Pontise, who recall kit
deed 17 ytan later.

In 1747 Huron Chief Nicolas
plotted to destroy Detroit,
but was exposed.

ing the 6th grade in the LoweH
schools thla year.
Fred €roadbent haa rented hia
farm to Jack Plnckney of Saranac.
The Broadbent family will soon
move to Alto. They take with them
the best wishes of their South Boston friends and neighbors.
Phyllis Klaihn is sick with
mouth Infection.
Wm. Baldry of near Lowell la
painting /arm buildings in this
vicinity.
School .began Sept. 3 In the South
Bell district wltH an enrollment of
16 pupils and Miss Lynne Rosenberger, teacher. A visiting teacher

= A L M A N A C =

Hotpoint Electric Kitchei
Let our kitchen planning service
design your new kitchen . . • com*
plete blueprints and photos of
completed model.

Dishwashers - - Electric
Disposail--Steel Cabinets
• • •

Remember—We Have the Latest

RCA-Victor Records
And ALBUMS

Pac-A-Way Frozen Food Lockers
• • •

CLARA U. BRANDE'JURT

Mr. and Mra Earl Glldden visited their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Nesbitt at the trailer
camp on Eastern-ave., and called
on their nephew, Leo Helntzelman
and wife at the same place Sunday
afternoon. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jerrells
visited at the Spenor Johnson home
In Logan last Saturday and then
went to Hastings to cee Mrs. Jecrell's uncle, Ernest Battles, whtv
has been III in the Pennock hospital for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and
Mary Kay visited William Speer
and family of Caledonia Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Mishler and daughter,
Gwendolyn plough, were dinner
guests of the former's sister, Mrs.
John Mishler last Thursday.
Mrs. Richard Uerrell's has been
assisting at the home of her father, Charles AusitiiLtfor a few days,
owing to the deatn of Mrs. Austin's
uncle, who has lived at the Austin
home for sonio time and who parsed away Monday. Burial will be at
Freeport Thursday.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON ELECTRIC APPUIANCES AND
OIL BURNERS
"Buy where Service and Quality are an Established Fact"

Lewis Electric Co.
P b o ^ e 168

East Main S t

When is right wrong? When you
are walking on the highway, says
the National Safety Council. Always walk on the left-hand side
of the road, so you can see approaching cars and get out of their
way. •

4DA COMMUNITY REFORMED
CHURCHW. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
Morning service at 10 o'clock.
Subject: "The Tower Of Babel"
Sunday Sohosi at 11:15 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. Burt Gardner, pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
7:45 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday eveningsPrayer meeting.

m

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
OF WEST LOWELL
Rev. Chamler Miller, Pastor
Sunday School—10:30 a., m.
Preaching Servlce-rU:30 a. m.
Preaching Service—7:80 p. m.
Thursday Service—8:00 p. m.
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Elm dale, Mich.
Rev. Wm. E. Tomhaugh, Pastor
Clarksvllle, Mich.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Young People's . meetlng-»-7:80
p. m.
Evangelistic Service—6:00 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve*
ning at 8 o'clock.

The first newspaper in Kansas, The states of Ohio, New York,
The Herald, was published at Leav- Michigan and Missouri lead all
enworth in September, 1854.
others In the production of vinegar.

Yours for the Asking

2-pc. OVERSTUFFED SUITES

at MeFall Chevrolet/ SOS W. Main
serrice personnel,

proclaims war

Chevrolet parts

highest-grade ser-

with Germ any. 1939.
^ .

11—Battle of
1777.

Brandywina.

12—Yanks capture St Mlhlel
1918.

vices at reasonable prices.

15—German Jews lose an
wnshlpriqhte,1935.

-m-

RITZ CRACKERS
I0NA APRICOTS
RAISINS —
PEARRTS
ORANGE JUICE

MeFall Chevrolet
MS W. Main S t

Lowell, Mich.

Phone 298

(mmd A*F km*mm *•» U im'Mg '**)
¥

SUNMAID

IB-ox.
pkg.

PLANTER'S

8-ox.
tin

BOROO

No. 2
can

»

WHsn ft comos to building bodies and ptoasing palates, A&P Ic In
• d a n by HiaK. And no w o n d f l For s x ^ r i e n c s is the bast taachar
. . . and we've had 17 yoan of H. ComtquMtfy. wa know our
grooarias . . . a n d wkat'i mora, wWd» foods youngsters nood and RU.
So why not maka A4P your lioaJqmrtori for the nutntious, dalidoui
foods tfiat wffl M p b a p your chfldran haalthy and Happy from
ktndargarfan through colaga? (H'l a good way to i t v a monay foi
that college education, tsol)

Qarden fresh Fruits and Vegetables
MICHIGAN WEALTHY

28' APPLES
RED GRAPES
24* PEACHES
24* POTATOES

5

ibt.

CAUrOfiNIA MALAGAS

1 3 '

S ewi i g

ib.

29*
25'

MICHIGAN ELURTA

Mkhlgn

Roth and Sons Company

U . I . Mo. 1

^lia A

bushel

15

4b.
pk.

< 2 4 9

49*

Lcwtll, Mich.

Accidental deaths to workers on
the Job totalled 1<,000 in 1045. Accidents to worker* away from their
jobs totalled 20.000. alma* twice
the on-Job total, the National Safety Council reports.

Accidents have Jumped to fourth
place m a cause of death, accordGOVE LAKB
Mra. Leon Seeley
ing to the National Safety Council
Topping accldenta are heart diHoward Gregory brought Mr.
sease, cancer and cerebral hemorrand Mrs. L. J. Gregory and family
hage.
•
.
from the hospital In Hinsdale, III.,
to their home in Grand Rapids.
They are recovering slowly from
their injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qulggle and
Roger motored to Manton Friday.
Mrs. Qulggle and Roger stayed t o
visit relatives and friends. They returned home Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Jones, who vUlted at the Qulggle home until
Thursday.
Mr. and Mra S. 'i^aeeley enters
talned Sunday afternoon In honor
of their granddaughter, Miss Genevieve Seeley, who Is leaving August
7 0 4 Lafayvtt# Ave., Lowell
Phone 143*F6
19 to attend Eureka, college at
Eureka, 111. Those present besides
the honor guest were: Mr. and Mrs.
Vernor Seeley, Sharon, Dennis, and
DaroM; Mrs. Lettle Dennis; Mr
and Mrs. Howard Seeley, Virginia
and Marjery; Mr. and Mra. Cecil
Seeley. Chariest Shirley and Allan;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seeley and
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
Seeley & Diane. Refreshments were
served and everyone wished Genevieve spccese In her Work. 6
WEATHCIIPROOF
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley
(ilraoizid
are the proud (parents of a son,
Ben Ray, born September 5. Congratulations! Mrs. Effle Gregory Is
F i r i i c e Pipe
staying tat the Smiley home while
E i t r a i e e Gable
Mra. Smiley Is in the hoepltal
Mr. and Mra. Louie Seeley entertained Saturday evening In honor
of Mrs. Seeley's brother. Jack Gladstone of Grand Rapids, who is
F u r n a c e C o i l s
R o m e x
leaving to attend M. S. C. at East
Lansing. Those preeent besides the
honor gueat Were Miss Olive WoodS t a n Pipe, E l b r a n
C k m N i l loekitt
lock and Mr .and Mrs. Donald
Smith, all of Grand Rapids.
COVERID
Mra. Ruth Muller of Grand RaSfwe leank
pids visited Mr .and Mra. Sam
Qulggle and Roger Friday evening.
Mra. Louie Seeley and Gary vlaltCMISMMII
ed her parents and relatives from
Wednesday until Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Seeley and family Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Guy Qulggle visited
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox at Ada
Appli Rokioi l a p
Friday evening

WILLIAMS

Radio Service
Hosso

Asto

Pickup asd Delivery

•

•

Airplane

Boat

48 Hoar Service

GEE'S

Electric Wire

ni Eliews

Ruaata
Extension Cord
Soldering Irene

THE COiJDE MILKER

Binder Twine

"Oh, Boy.' Jane Parker Baked Qoodsl"
"Hey Kids. Come On Over—Mom's
' Making Sandwiches!"
SULTANA

PEANUT BUTTER
ANt* PAGE ~

Ib.
iar

&LAD TYPE
2-lb.
i"

29'
29*

NIWI

SMHS

APPfTlZINO

MARVEL BREAD
POTATO CHIPS
DONUTS ~

20-OI.
loaf

JANE PAWCtt

l/2-lb.
bafl

JANE PAkKEK

dot

18'
29'
19'

L m

KRAFTS — MOST VARIETIES

5-02.

EVERY MiAL

\^m,
*

24'
13'

A'P

F O O D

STORE

MM. a i m cox

Listen for tbe wedding bells.
Miss Janet Finch of Lowell spent
last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Dalkha.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent
Friday afternoon at the John Cox

lakes

WHor'i iardmra
*•

*'• T " E t p f c a i t

Iriek

Siiiig

ouuvesTieATi i i r o N v o e e e r

•

Asphalt l o t ! N o t
1 8 '

N./McCORDS-B. CASCADE

Sool

DtrftoalAas

S-oi.

\*

firm

Vigore

GRANDEE

OLIVE BUTTER
CHEESE SPREAOS
APPLE ROTTER

Cabinets

FURNITURE AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

cite "Sim n r nc i m m s

No. 21/2
can •

L i n p i

^hon# 66

Sa/Dm
25*

Desk

Chromium Steal Chain « without tablai »

round driving pleasure, visit

16—Selective Service AD be
comes law. 1940,

lb.
pkg.

Floresetit

For all-year-

13—Russ reach Czech border, 1944.14—President McKlnley dleo
of assassin's bullet 1901.

Size.

the finest

tools and equipment and factory-engineered

Mrs. Frank Newell spent Thursday in Kaiamasoo.

We laaue
Himt'g Lioenaes

JUoeiiiB I N !
Paiat

Gee'i H a r d w a r e
9

Lewell

Martin Mlschlch and Andy Miller of Chicago spent the week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Dalkha.
Mrs. Eva Kaufman spent the
week-end In Grand Rapids with the
home folka.
John Regan, Sr., of Detroit Is
spending a few days at his home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son Fred
were In Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Farmers around here are starting to fill silos.
The first telegraph line in the
United States was completed in
May, 1844.
' I
I

TimtUB

PLUMBING

LOWELL D18T. NO. 0

& HEATING

Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Wheaton
of Grand Rapids were Sunday callers of Mrs. James Needham. Sr..
and family.
E. C. Foreman la having a new
roof put on his hen houses at the
1
farm. (
,
The smaller grades started to
school in Clarksvllle Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Place of Lowell and daughter of Grand Rapids were Sunday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. William Davis and family
Sunday evening.
Needham Broa have completed
a metal roof on their house and
barn.
The board membera of the McBride school held a special meeting
at the depot school Monday evening. I
I
1
John Potter was severely burned
on face and arms one day recently
while repairing his tractor, by hot
water and ateam.

MRS. J. P. NBCDHAM

Sheet Metal Work
s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller apent
Sunday wtlh his parents In Ionia.

R a y Covert (

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quick of Pontlac called on Lowell friends Saturday.

THE PLUMBER (

Mrs. A. L. Duell and Mrs. S. R
Crabb were In Pewamo on business
Friday.

Happy Motoring..

*• Whalcifr you hnoe, spend Im*

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH
Norman G. WOon, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —7:50 p.

In Indiana, however, rebel
Miami attacked Post Miami,
fled into Ohio.

from the Kalamazoo Normal Is In Sunday evening, September 15, at
the school for a month doing prac- 8 o'clook. Abram Jaggers will
tice teaching and makes her home bring the message. AH are welwith Mrs. Ernest Roth.
come.
There will be a preaching serv- U. S. Marine Fred Klahn has
ice In the South Bell schoolhouee been transferred to California.

Competent

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon spent
Saturday in Detroit

M0I1I owl Wood BEDS M «< Tmi

Qood for After-School Snacks"

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

. . at Roth's

airORT y<AYN»,.
IHCMAKA-

"A & P Certainly Knows What's

We'll help you PLAN
Your New

late a r r i v a l s
Lime

e

Cditorial
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Local News

s

| New FALL Toggery
| fer Mea aad l e y s . . .

l e a d y at

C00IS'

i Ski Sweaters i
Choice all wool numbers in smart
Fall colors animal dceigns and
argyles.
18.50 aad

$8.95

Mrs. W. C. Stone Is spending the
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bannan apent week In Coldwater with her mother)
their vacation last week In Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis visited
Gabarflae
and Canada.
her brother. Will Flynn and family
Mrs. Hulda Flneis visited friends in Caledonia Sunday.
Zelaa Zipper
and relatives In Ionia and Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase were
last Tuesday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra A.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood, W. iHUsey In Dutton.
Jr., spent the week-end In a cotMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Armtage near Newaygo.
strong bave moved Into Mrs. C. E.
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr., West's lower apartment
of Saranac spent Saturday evening
Unlined or lined with
Mra Margaret Dennis and Mrs.
with Mrs. IE. C. Walken
KEENE — N O . BOSTON
wool or rayon
Kittie Charles called on Mra Myn
MRS. ED. POTTER
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl were Corcoran in Ionia Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr and Jolly Community club meets next
$5.95/te $17.85
Tallant in South Boston.
son Frank visited Mr. and Mrs. week Wednesday with Mrs. Floy
Mra. Kenneth Wood and baby of Elmer Cllley In Beldlng Sunday.
Golds at her home In Lowell for
Willow Run were guests of Miss
Mr and Mrs. Vern Houghtellng afternoon and supper. Please don't
Shirley Bannan last week.
of Saginaw spent the week-end forget mndwlches. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff vis- with their cousin, Mra Will Flynn. Correction: The Weaver's haven't
Long sleeves, plain and checked patterns
ited at the Edwin Nash home in
as yet moved to Grandvllle. as they
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
A.
Roth
were
Clarksvllle Thursday evening.
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and are waiting for the tenanta to
Mrs. Ida Sinclair and Mrs. Elsie Mrs. Harry Depew In Grand Rap- move from the house they Intend to
occupy.
Kellogg called on Kenneth Wood ida
Mr. and Mra Irwin Fuller and
at Sunshine Sanitarium Friday.
Mrs. Tom Doyle and children family have bought and movea
Mr. and Mrs. Morris LaBar and left Wednsaday for Balleyvllle, Into the former Besler farm, refamily of Rockford were Sunday HI., where they will spend the win- cently owned by Milton Wilcox.
Wrinkleproof plain colors and scotch plaids
guests at the Dave Clark home. ter.
The Wilkinson school scholars
Gerlt Lee man of Marlon has re- Mrs. Hazel Reed of Grand Rap- are attending school this year at
turned home after spending two ids was a dinner guest of her Sayles school. '
weeks here with his sons. Arte and friend, Mrs. Marie Mulr, last Fri- Mr .and Mrs. Ed Clemenz of
I
Lowell were Friday evening supper
Peter.
day.
C
o
f
t
e
a
G
a
k
a
r
d
i
a
e
T
o
p
c
o
a
t
s
$
1
6
.
5
1
;
guests
of
Mr.
and
M(s.
Glen
RlckMr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Llllle and
Carson City were Sunday dinner son of Smyrna were Sunday guests ert and family In honor of Mrs.
weaiherproofed
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. O. A1 ten- of Mr. and Mra Lawrence Arm- Clemenz* birthday.
Mrs.
Paul
Smith
and
new
baby
burger.
strong.
girl returned to their home Friday.
Fiagertip Gabardiie Topcoats
$14.51
Miss Bette Young is employed at
Mrs. Austin Coons Is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter and
the Red Cross office In the Asso- her friend, Mra. Hastings Jones- son Joey of Grand Rapids and Mr.
ciation of Commerce Bldg., Grand Bateman from Sanmaptfo, Calif., and Mra Eddie Potter went to DeWool
fiabartiao
Topcoats
$82.51
Rapids.
troit Saturday night and attended
this week.
the
Tlger-Chlcago
double-header
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant spent Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Sunday with Henry Bozung and ball game Sunday. Billy Potter, who
Scottwoed Topcoats
$82.45
Fred Bennett and husband in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohlfret at haa been in Detroit alnce Tuesday,
came home with his parents that
Battle Creek.
Hubbardston.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterkin were
Mr. and Mra. Vern Armstrong Mr. and Mra Orley Rulason, Mr.
Boys' T v e e d Wool Slacks
$5.15
Sunday guests of ihis sister, Mrs. and Charles spent Sunday evening and Mra. Mort Rulason and Mr.
Henry Stehouwer and husband Vn in Cedar Springs with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, all of So.
for school wear
Grand Rapids.
Elton Armstrong.
Lowell, were callers a week ago
Mr. and Mrs. Harold DoUaway of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogan and Friday evening of Mr. and Mra
Boys' V-Neck S w e a t e r s
$ 1 . 4 5 to $ 4 . 5 1
Musckegon apent the weekend daughter Louise of Grandvllle James Denton.
in plain colors, plaids and checks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday vlaltora at the Wil- Mrs. Calvin Plnckney and Mrs.
Sam Patterson spent Monday eveMerrUt Miller.
son Washburn (home.
ning In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
Mr. and Mra Leo Walsh of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hlalllberger
Row Fall Safety Logioi J i e p e r s
$2.65
and Oarl Allen visited at the Jerry Grand Rapids and Mrs. Mayme
and family of Lansing were Sunday
and Allen Behler homes in Lake Stone of Detroit called on Lowell
in sturdy gabardine
guests of Mrs. Leona Hale and
Odessa Sunday.
friends Friday and Sunday.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilsted and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, Bob Mr .and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
M e a ' t Fall Ribbed Wool Aaklets
family of Greenville spent Sunday EUls and Mr. and Mrs. Ben An- spent Saturday In Grand Rapids
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. drews attended the Bost-^Detrolt with Mr. and Mra Anthony Smith.
red, blue, green, tan and white
Ralph Sherwood.
Eugene Wygman has received his
game In Detroit on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser and
Rdbert Flynn and family of Mt. discharge from the navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz
daughter. Alma Stiles, of East Pleasant and Miss Msaide VanALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
Jordan spent the week-end with Aradale of Pontlac are spending and Connie were Friday evening
callers
at
the
K
S.
Rickert
home.
relatives In Lowell.
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Catherine Hoover returned to
Mrs. C. L. Williamson left on Flynn.
her school duties near Jackson.
Tuesday to visit her granddaughMr. and Mrs. Jack Bergln apent Saturday.
ter, Mra Albert Ehrllch, and other the past week In a cottage at Port- Sunday guests at the Milton Wil1
relatives in Owoeso.
age Point. Mra Arthur Armatrong cox home were the Misses Sena
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rulason spent from Wednesday to Sunday and Ella Vanderlest, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Vanderveen. Mrs. Tessle
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rulason with them.
left Tuesday for their new home In Mr. amd Mra. Elmer Ellis called Vanderveen. Evening guests were
Riviera Beach, Pla.
on their brother, Floyd Ellla, in Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Marshall and
1
children. 1
Mra Cedl B. Carrothers and the Osteopathic hospital lm Grand Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoover left
Raplda
Sunday
and
found
his
condaughter Virginia of Altoona, Pa.,
the Lizzie Hoover home Tuesday
are visiting their son and brother, dition much Improved.
to go to Connecticut to visit Mrs. spent Friday night and Saturday the Eddie Potter girls.
James Carrothers and family, for a Paul Bergln and Dick Bewell reat the Ed Potter home while Kitty
Marilyn Rickert has entered
Hoover's parents.
week.
turned Sunday from a two weeka' Mr. and Mra. Milton Wilcox. Jr.. Potter stayed Friday night with Lowell High school.
Mr. and Mra Fred Roth and fam- trip througih the East. Paul vlalted spent Saturday evening with Mr.
Uy and Mr. and Mra R. M. Wiloox his grandmother and aunts In and Mra Edwin MarahalL
attended the Benoett-Sellers wed- Ambler and Norrlstown, P a
Charles Ruaaell la staying at the

Coats and
Blazers

New Sport Shirts for Fall

$1.16 to $S.19

Fall WMU; NNEMT TIES
$1

75*

ding at Lansing Saturday after-

Miss Donna Thorne is a member
of the class of nuroes Who will be
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and graduated from Blodgett hospital
Mary of (Bowne and Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday evening, Sept. 11, at
W m Petchauer of East Paris vis- Park Congregational Church.
ited Tuesday at the Wm. Cosgrlflf Friday dinner guests of Mrs. E.
home.
C. Walker were Mr. and Mra Jim
Noranw and Mary Alexander, Dodds of Clearwater, F l a , Mr. and
who have been visiting their moth- Mrs. Will Gavitt of Lake Odessa
er in Windsor, Can., for the past and Mr. and Mra J. C. Hatch.
three weeks, returned to Lowell
Mrst Elizabeth Phelps a n d
Friday.
daughter Joan drove to FowlerMr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrne of vUle Sunday, returning with Miss
Grattan and Mrs. Lucille Byrne Catherine Pbeps, who had been
visited Mrs. Susie Soules at a con- visiting there for several daya
valescent home in Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blerl and
CJ,. —
oundajr,
Mrs. Art Schneider and Judy atMr. amd Mrs. iFloyd Katenhu^, fended the wedding Of Miaa Shirley
and her sister. Miss Mildred Faber Nelson and Mr. Gordon Butterfleld
df Coleman spent the weekend jat the First Methodist Church In
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vickery Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
and family.
Mrs. Grace Weaner of Deflance,
Mra. Cora Flynn, who has been Ohio, vlalted from Thursday until
spending the past month with her Saturday with her cousin, Mrs.
brother, R. M. Wilcox and wife, left Earl Nash and husband. Sunday
Monday for her home at Lower guests were Mr. and Mrs. Truman
King and daughter Barbara of
Lake, Calif.
Flint.
Recent Visitors at the Albert
Rabner home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bergln and
Ronald iHSggins of Lansing and Mr. Mr. # and Mrs. Howard Thurtell
and Mrs. Ray Pryor and Wilbur have returned from a vacation
spent at Northwood Lodge, BatcnTeak of Portland.
awana Bay and other polnta of InMr. and Mrs. M. A. Gates and terest in Northern1 Michigan and
son Charles of Detroit a^e visiting Canada
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
An unusually Intereatlng proRogers. Saturday they were guests
gram was enjoyed at the meeting
of Mra C. L. Williamson.
of the Cheerful Doers on Monday
Miss Joycelytn Kyser returned evening, when the following memhome Friday after spending her bers gave very interesting acvacation with relatives in Lansing counts of their recent trips through
and New Hudson. Mr. and Mra Northern Michigan, Wisconsin and
Claude Holllday and daughter of California—Mrs. Woon, Mra. Ella,
Lansing brougtet her home and Mra Freeman, Mra Warner, Mra.
spent the afternoon with Mr. and Wachterhauaer, Mrs. Townsend,
Mra. Myron Kyser and John Cal- Mra Rogers, Mrs. Kloosterman
lltr.
and Mra T h o m a

Oscar Moore home and attending
Lowell high school.
Jay Plnckney of McBaln and
Mrs. Marlon Plnckney and Mrs.
Moran and a cousin were visitors
at the Ernest Plnckney home.
Week-end guests were Mr. and
Mra. Walter Roth and family of
Ann Arbor. The Erneat Plnckney's
apent Monday evening at the Rabph
Story home.
Byron Potter and eon David

W H E N IN IONIA E A T A T

The Home Plate
M0 E. Lateyette S t

Now Serving — "Chicken-in-a-Nesr (Rough)
HOME COOKING

SUNDAY SPECIALS

RegnUr Meals. SandwioJ**,

Soft Drinks

ARTHUR AND ROSALIE YOUNO
Pl»

America's
Largest Selling
Fuel Oil

Mobil

C. H. Runciman Co.
6 E 0 K E STORY

- listribitors •

Phone 3 3 or 3 4

CLAIIE T M R I E

PROMPT DELIVERY

«

/

>.1
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Hurry!

Hurry!

Hotbed of Nazism
Repents for Sins

Hurry!

Shift

V
v

No Experience Necessary . . . We Will Train You
GOOD STARTING RATE WITH CLASSIFICATIONS ALLOWING
FOR MERIT INCREASES
•

•

VACATIONS W I T H FAY

LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATN

INSURANCE

EMPLOYEE SOCIAL AND W E L F A R E CLUB
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES

LOWELL MFG. CO.
Lowell, Michigan

302 Main Street

Br

JACK ROSEBDDM

ELMDALE

MKS. IRA SAROEArrr
HE FREED THE. SLRVES
HN' WROTE THE
EjNftNClWlON
WOCURMRtlON
DO YOU
know WHY

SO**.

CA\)Sc HE COOEtWf
/V
SlENOCx'PJCHER-

HE. WROTE t f ?

GRAN'POP SEZ;Ridinc COMFORT is the thine I enjoy
most about a car. Eeffular s ervldnjj of
your motor, springe, axles, etc., will assure
you the same comfort Take your car to

R o s f m n

a m §

s m i a

6 A S - 0 I L - LUBHICATION-CAR
• I G N I T I O N

£

TUNE

UP

SERVICE *

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

BOTTLED FUEL GAS
for Cooking, Hoatiig Water, Etc.
i i REIT, I0RIA, B A I I Y n i

M0ITCALM

CNiliet

IMMEDiATE INSTALLATIONS

Price-Rite Hdw. & Supply
P h o n e 61

Lowell
•KTWUM-

TOLEDO^
L
' - GRAND RAPIDS
• t a J A C I C S O N
vui L A N S I N G /

Effective J u l y 1 , 1 9 4 6 — L o w e l l T i m e
TO GD. RAPIDS

8:tS

a. m.

10:10 a. m.
10:35 a. m.
2:35 p. m.
6:45 p. m.
5:55 p. m.
8:55 p. m.
9:15 p. m.

LOWELL

TO FLINT

TO LANSING.
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO
7:85 a. m.
12:35 p. m.
6:20 p. m.
10:00 p. m.*
• Ionia only

S T A T I O N at H E N R Y ' S
PHONE 80

•

8:80 a. m.
11:35 a. m.
3:55 p. in.
7:80 p. m.

SEELEY CORNERS
MRS. & P. RETNOLDB *

Mr. and M m Lester Antonldes
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Antonldes of
Grand Raplda
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Myers and
children of Flint spent Labor Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Burras. '
•
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Mac Fall were
on a flsbing trip last week at Manistee.
i
|
Mrs. Sylvia Hamilton and family
of Fenton, Mrs. Newton Ostrom of
Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
King of Campbell. Miss., spent the
week end of September 1 with Mr.
and Mrs. Hemy Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
El wood Thompson apent the weekend with Mrs. Claudia Fuller of
Hastings.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hesche were Mr.
and Mre. Jim Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hunt of Rockford. Afternoon callers at the Hesche home
were Mr And Mrs. Ernest Culp of
Grand Raplda
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tredenick of Sheridan are spending
this week on a motor trip through
the Upper Penineula.
Supper guests Monday evening
of Mr And Mrs. Claude Cole 'were
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Quiggle of
Gove Corners. Other visitors were
Mr And Mrs. M. P. Schneider of
South Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
and family attended the Michigan
State Fair at East Lansing last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra Sherman Reynolds
attended a dinner at Cascade
church Sunday, honoring Mrs. B.
F. W. Pittmau and son Lee of
Ullnols.

Thomas Jefferson was the first
President of the United States to
ALL TRIPS DAILY advocate Federal aid for education,
roads, rivers and other internal
Ruy Tickets Before Improvements.
Boarding Bus •
Approximately 60 peroent of all
D R U G S T O R E pedestrians killed by motor vehicles in 1945 were 45 years old and
over, and 12 percent were children
from 5 to 14 years old, the National
Safety Council reports.

jiSrmUl*/3u,&sS~u.!
S h a f t

A wedding performed recently at
Elmdale Church by Rev. A. P.
Fisher wa? that of Harry Rothermel and Ethel Keillor of F l i n t
They vere attended fcy Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fisher, also of Flint son
and daughter-in4aw of fee pastor.
Labor Day visitors at the NararIne parsonage were Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Fisher and Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Sherwood, all of Detroit
The former are the parents and
the latter brother-in-law and sister
of Rev. A. P. Fiaher.
Mrs. A. P. Fisher is still with her
mother In Flint Although some Improvement haa been noted, her
mother is still in a very critical
condition.
Rev. Arthur P. Fisher wishes to
Inform you that he finally has a
telephone. Alto 754.

WASH

E . M A I N AT'JEFFERSON - L O W E L L , MICH.

NorniPS

On Your Car

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

REST PERIODS

t h e ^

Are On The

| See Us For Proper Protection
; Rittenger Insurance Service

Choose Your

UMCOLNS

i ACCIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs, with
Mr. and Mra. Fred Oesch are vaC o b u r g P l a n n i n g f o r School
cationing In the northern part of
It M a y Not Be t h e W e a t h - r ; the state.
For Democracy.
Agriculture Department
Miss Darlenc Weeks, who Is atCOBURG, GERMANY. - ThisT
AI1 A.
4
tending college In Grand Rapids,
well-spring of Nazilsm wants to rs-f^'
l e i l * A l l A b o u t it.
spent the week-end with the home
deem its good name by organizing
folka
•
an "international a c a d e m y for
WASHINGTON.—If you feol belo*
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlhgeler
a g r e e m e n t among the nations" par some day this summer, It may
where students from all over the be neither the heat nor the humid- and Vivian spent Sunday evening
world can study democracy.
ity. Your "comfort zone" may be with Mrs. Mary Wlngeler at Lowell.
It Is a strange thing — this mass your problem.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeka of
The department of agriculture In Lowell were supper guests Monday
repentance by a city for past sins.
Its authoritative book. "Climate evening at the Byron Weeks home.
It Is believable only in Germany.
Coburg for centuries was the and Man." gives this explanation
Mr .and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
ducal seat of the Saxe-Coburg as to why weather conditions which Arleen were Sunday dinner guests
Hesse rulers, a prolific royal fam- may be a headache to John Smith, at Ira Blough's. .
ily which produced kings for sev- may fill Joe Jones with the Joy of
Mr. and Mre. A. E. Wlngeler reliving.
eral European countries.
Lowell, Michigan
turned home from their vacation j P h o n e 144
One's
comfort
zone
Is
an
atmosUnder Hitler it was awarded the
In
the
north.
Wednesday
evening.
Coburg medal for being one of the pheric condition—that Is, the comMr. and Mm Albert Slabaugh
first German cities to embrace bination of temperature, humidity, and son spent a week In Indiana
wind
or
sunshine
under
which
a
givNaziism.
and Illinois visiting relatives and and children, all of Charlotte, Mr.
Now the colorful Bavarian "post- en man is comfortable.
Differences In comfort zones arise several friends, also attended the and Mrs. Virgil LeRoy and children
card town," where Martin Luther
IHInoIs church conference While of Webbervllle, Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
once preached, wants
take the from various causes: heredity, diet,
Dr. 0 . T. P a i k h i r s i
there.
Eldrldge and children of Mulllken.
clothing
habits,
sex
and
age,
race
lead In switching the German naAbout
60
relatives
and
friends
all
enjoyed
a
potluck
dinner
at
the
Ionia, Michigan
and
other
factors.
tion over to Its third ideology in 30
gathered at the Ray Seere home home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul HoffDifficult Problem.
years — this time, democracy.
That Is why, says the department Saturday evening In honor of Mr. man Sunday.
Monarchy and Naziism are no
of agriculture, "air-conditioning en- and Mrs. Philip Seese. The evening
longer considered resectable.
gineers have found It Impracticable
During the Civil war President
The idea of making Coburg an or Impossible to design Installations was spent visiting sijd Ice cream
\ Your eyes scientifically rsInternational center for the study that will make more than 50 to 65 and cake were served.' They receiv- Lincoln suspended the writ of ha\ fracted; frames and mounted
many
beautiful
and'
useful
gifts
beas
corpus.
Congress
later
legalof democratic culture was con- per cent of an average group of
y ings, styled In the rasat modand best wishes for many years of ized his action.
ceived by O b e r b u e r g e r m e l s t e r
workers, shoppers or moviegoers'
: era types to m you individ(mayor) Meyer and a number of comfortable at any given season." wedded life together.
; ually.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and
business and professional leaders.
George
'Washington
University
Scientists have worked out "com- Arthur, Mr .and Mrs. Julius Wes"We want to prove to the world fort zones" for the people of the
was chartered by Congress in 1821.
OFFICE HOURS:
that in Coburg there are many dem- United States, summer and winter, ter and Richard. Mr. and M r a Joe under the name of "The College In
• 9:00 to 11:45 — 1:00 to 4:00
Matternlck and Connie, Mr. ,and the Diatrlct of Columbia."
ocrats who can be good Germans outdoors and indoors.
) Saturday Evenings, 7:00-9:00
Mrs. Anton Anderson of Bellvlew,
and still work for International
TTiey find that 98 per cent of perunderstanding," said Meyer, a slen- sons can be comfortable at 76 Mm Floyd Stocking and con Ed- Husbands and eggs become hardder, serious man of middle years, degrees and only 6 per cent at 84. ward, Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson boiled if kept In hot water.
"and we have to establish a for- given a 50 per cent relative humid-!
mula to further u n d e r s t a n d i n g ity.
among students from all countries.
The department maintains it is |
"Our main orientation will lie to the "monotony" of the weather in i
the west — to France, England and the tropics that "is far more intrin-1
America — but we want Russian sically disadvantageous to the main-1
students, loo, and a Russian profes- tenance of good health than its I
sor if we can get him."
warmth and humidity."
The academy will specialize in
Might Be Solution.
the study of government and the
Variability in weather, such as |
history of all democracies, but it prevails in many sections of the!
will offer courses In comparative United States, is stimulating to the I
religion, languages, social and edu- human body's "tone," says the de-}
partment.
cational science.
A fine arts division will teach the
In the tropics, it says, it's a good !
contributions of each n a t i o n to Idea to take a little exercise to i
world culture in music, painting keep the body pepped up. Noting '
architecture and sculpturing.
that some tropic dwellers tend to j
s
"The school will be open to all," turn to alcohol to give their bodies !
Compare
its
low
price,
its
flavor,
said Meyer, "a people's acadumy the stimulation the climate fails to j
its
freshness! Spotlight is
for the broad masses as well as ad- provide the book says:
vanced students."
"A daily set of tennis or some '
fresher, costs less . , . your best value.
other vigorous exercise in place of
the extra highballs would be the I
SAVE EYm
best solution."
Couple H e Astiited
The ability of some persons to i
MORE ON
L e f t H i m $ 1 4 5 , 0 0 0 sweat more freely than others Is |
THE BIG
MACON. GA.—Twenty years
an aid to them when exposed to ex- j
ago, William Johnston, a kindly
cessive heat. .
carpenter, gave a German couple
The army and navy conducted j
a financial boost to help them
special tests to select free-sweating |
Vbvea M t u O
through the depression.
men for assignment to tropic areas.
He passed it off with a shrug
Other factors, of course, play a
when Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Hille. part in adjusting to heat. One of
(Wackbsny, iar 52c)
these is the ability of the body to
said;
COTTAGE CHEESE
ful! pound i s *
"God bless you. we'll remem- maintain proper balance between
ber you In our will for this."'
heat production and heat loss.
N S T H MOWN BREAD u
lie
One day recently Johnston
learned that the San Diego couple P o s t w a r M i r a c l e ' W i l l
both of whom recently died, had
Soon Become a Reality
bequeathed him an estate of
" M I " PEM
KS
11c
$145,000.
SAN FRANCISCO. - One of those
promised postwar miracles — teleS n M C I Cowihy CM>
17c
phone conversation between autoCountry
No. 2% A A
M a n u f a c h i r e n W a r n T h a t mobiles and regular subscribers —
will become a reality in San FranClub
can
JOC
C a r b i n e S h e l l s U n s a f e cisco within the next two months.
peaci
NEW HAVEN, CONN. - Souvenir
Lyle M. Brown. Pacific Telegraph
New
No.
2%
collecting G.I.8 are warned i f s dan- and Telephone company division
Psdc
can
gerous to use 30-caliber carbine manager, has disclosed workmen
USSTI W E W f L E
cartridges in other rifies or revolv- are erecting a transmitting antenna
Sliced, Crushed, knee.
ers, even though they may be simi- atop the telephone building for the
lar to ammunition Intended for the new service.
NawPadc
No. 2 can
weapons.
initial auto telephone service will
Hie warning comes from Edwin he conducted on an experimental
C A N N I N C SUPPLY V A L U I S
Biflir
Pugsley, chief gun engineer of the basis, beginning in June.
Winchester Repeating Arms com- ' Eventually the company p 1 ""' to
N s w Pack
F M I T JARS (Pints 51c) Qusrti 60c
pany, which developed both cart- install facilities which win permit
ridges and carbine for the army.
truck drivers to talk to their home
Z M C J M CATS (^pc. C o . too pim. I k
Although the 1% inch long car- offices, passengers to convarse from
(t2 cans $1.39)
bine cartridge may look like that car to car or to regular subscribers
used In the .32 Winchester rifle, said tnd drivers to place calls with vesttWT PECTIN M o r j e n ' i boHie 1 3 c
Pugsley, ammunition for the two sels in mid-ocean.
Rustic Cut.
1
rifles is not interchangeable.
Naw Pack
Use of carbine ammunition in re- A r m y U s e d 4 2 5 Million
SALT
S K h w
Z & l k
volvers is not recommended by
P o u n d s of S o a p Y e a r l y
either Smith & Wesson or Colt
White Eagia
m a VMEIAI A a r a - r t ' l f c
manufacturers. The carbine cartWASHINGTON, D. C.—This is for
ridge develops a pressure at least the KP's and barracks orderlies
two and one-half times greater than who may have wondered how nvjch
cartridges designed for revolvers, G.L soap they used In the army.
Pugsley said, and the person who
Four hundred twenty-flve minion
tries to fire a carbine shell in • re- pounds, the quartermaster corps an
volver is flirting with trouble.
nounced recently, was (he peak
yearly consumption of the yeUow
bars known to an soldiers as G.I
Lost It F o u n d , but They
soap, a
FOI CANNING...
The army also used 175 million
Are Not the Same Cats
Finest ElbeHas I
gg
LOS ANGELES.—Mrs. Jane Han- pounds a year of other soap during
sen was expecting Timmy, a tom- the war.
Now is the time B l l
% I
jMK m J I
cat, being shipped to her from New
to
can!
I
•
W
M
York. But when the crate arrived it

Pays Dividends

Men and Women

1

»

^^

ADDITIONAL
EMPLOYEES

It
KICKEV?

MRS. IKA BLOUQH

INCREASE
| Complete Protection

100

DOVOOKNOW WWOSE

STAR CORNERS
.

j

We Need

M f C K f Y o o d W S MA

Lose Pep? Try
Comfort Zone
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KROGER'S HOT-DATE! SPOTLIOHT
COSTS YOU OILY 31e A POUND!

j

PEAQHEB—JBIbertas and Hales; FARM BUREAU PRODUOTS — FOR SALE—Outboard motor, 5 hp. WANTED—Men or women to pick
also applea and pears. Hilton Binder twine, barlbed wire, mqtor Ray Face, 1 mile west of Lowell
peaches. Hilton Orchards, on
on Bowes Road.
pl9 US-16,
miles west of U8-16
Orchards on US-IO, 2V4 miles wast oil and gresaes. Klelnheksel Feed
cl9
and M-91 Junction.
cl9
of US-10 and M-91 Junction.
ol9 Service, iMOCords, Mich.
FOR SALE—2 pairs of girls' white
roller skates, 7Vi.and 8; one pair LOST—Collie-Shepherd dog, 2 yrs.
FOR SALE—Oak «-pieca dining WANTED—-Electric refrigerators,
boy's Chicago roller skates, size old, with chain attached around
washers,
motors,
any
condition.
room, suite, round table. * Mrs.
10. Phono 491, Alto, Box 96. ' pl9
neck. Reward for return. Advise
Best
prices
paid.
R
Bostwlck,
R.
Bert Baker, Lowell Phone 104Scottle's gas station, M-66 and
F12.
019 8, Lowell, 2nd house east of via- FOR SALE—8-year-old mare, wt.
US-16.
pl9
duct on US-16, Pmtt Lake. . pl9
1400, or will trade for chickens.
FOR SACB—3 good young cowu, FOR SAIiD—Round Oak Favorite
Marl Houseman, Phone 159, LoFOR SALE—"31 Chevrolet motor,
TB and Bamgs tested. Darroll Mc- heating stove, excellent condition. well.
cl9
new rings and wrist pins, valves
Laughlin, 2536 Lincoln Lake Ave. A. F. Steward, 722 N. Washington
In good shape. Jacob Emelander,
FOR SALE—Electric motors, one
pl9 S t , Lowell.
p22 for refrigerator, other for wash- Lowell Phone 115-F21.
cl9
er. 2nd house east of viaduct on
POTATOES-$1.^» and S1.50 per US-16 at Pratt Lake.
pl9
bushel. Buy now end beat the
shortage. 2nd house east of viaW e Are Buykig '
duct on US-16 at Pratt Lake. pl9

POULTRY
•

All kinds ol Uvo poultry

Hlghett Prloes
•

Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto.

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
WANTED—Young man to tend gas
P E R DOZEN FOR EGGS
pumps and work around garage.
Federal-State Grades
Permanent position. Vic's Auto

52
238-F2. Extra Large, Grade A
'
[t
cl9 Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Jj
DRIVE SAJ iSLY, INSURE WISE- Small, Grade A
SO
LY with our full-protection In- Large, Grade B
45
surance on your automobile. Our Medium, Grade B
...40
Claim Service takes prlorltyr
Peter Speerstra, Phone 269, Lo- BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
well.
cl9
Alto. Mich.
Prices subject to chance
Service, Lowell. Phone

A p p l e Plckcrs

WANTED

Several Dependable
Men
STEADY WORK
GOOD WAGES
Considerable Overtime at
Time and One-Half

KING MILLING CO.
Lowell, Michigan

Refrigerator Repairs

S There is plenty of money picking apples in our or-

Phono 61

chard, part o r fall time

W E HAVE A F E W HOME LOCKERS
;

H

a

r

o

l

d

M

a

w

b

7 cu. f t . and 16 cu. f t

y

t \ mile Bast then Vi mile North of S m y r n a . Beldlng •
^ phone 182W or inquire at S m y r n a Store.

s

LOWELL REFRIGERATION
(Price-Rite Bldg.)

HAROLD COLLINS

pl8-2t

p o

3 ^ 8 9

Tomato Catsup
Cherry Jam
Peanut Butter ^

^ 18c
"54c
2 t 49c

Clock Bread ^

2 ^ 23c

Fruit Cocktail
Sliced Peaches
Tomatoes
Green Beans
Odessa Peas
Asparagus
Blackberries

want S? ^

ri%

28c

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS
Our New
Modern Mill
Is Now In
Operation

We Are
In The Market
For Yonr
Surplus Seed

18e

ri3c
2

61 70c
rsoc
r 32c

Top Ceiling
Prices Paid For
Your Seed

HOME-GROWN - M1CH1CAN

PEACHES

contained a tabby.
•
It seems that Timmy had es-'
caped en route, since helpful baggage attendants had attached the
following note to the package:
"Enclosed cat was picked up at
depot. May be the right one."
However, Mrs. Hansen wasn't
gypped on the deal. A few days
after her arrival "Timmy" gave
birth to a family.

Chinese Seize 3 Britons
For J a p Propaganda Quiz

SHANGHAL
Chinese authorities announced that upon request of
the British they bud arrested thsee
Englishmen suspected of collaborating with the Japanese by broadcasting propaganda. They were iden
tifled as Frank Johnston, also known
as Pat Kelly, and Robert Lamb and
J . Gracie.

%-bushel 9 5 c -

S pounds 2 5 c

Apples
-IZc
Potatoes ."?r, ^ * 9 c
J O H S N ' S III-COAT

Nylons R u i n e d ; S h e G e t s
Gift, Forgets Accident
PHILADELPHIA. - Mrs. Julia
Parker, 60, was knocked down by
an automobile at a downtown intersection. But when she arrived at
a hospital for treatment her chief
concern was not her injuries. It
was the ruining of her nylons.
She refused to prosecute the automobile driver, however, after a passenger in the car took off her own
nylons and gave them to Mrs. Parker.

Secret Chinese Police
A r e Accused in Slaying
HANKING. CHINA—A Communist spokesman, Wang Ping-nan,
charged that secret poUce kUled Li
Fu-ren, editor of a liberal newspaper at Sian and prominent member
of the Democratic league on May 2.
Wang asserted the killing was
connected with Li's publication of
details of the death of another Uberal newspaper man at Hantung,
in Kiangsu province.

John Quincy Adams served as a Pedestrian deaths begin to rise
member of the lower house of Con- in October as hours of darknaas
ess after he retired from the of- increrse, says tha National Safety
The mors outrageous the prices
the torn seemly is a frown.
floa of President 4
r •'
'

vy

$U7
Valw N c

( Q r * * )

AERO-WAX FLOM WAX ' E c o ^ s a a
WILKIT'S N - R H

ROMAN CLEANSER

•RAM
Popular Brands

$1.29
-

r

{IOWISM,

1

•St

29e)

0^2.^

laro* can 19cl

KROGERw5 J

CIGARITTiS

Government
Subsidy Will Be
9c Per Ponnd On Red Clover
7g Per Ponnd For Alsike

(Waalthys, 4 lbs. t^c)

Quart 5 *

Miller Eleetric Co.
PHONE 301

o( ^

Sold To Us Before
Jan. 1,1947

We Can
Offer You
Quick Service
With Our
Modern
Equipment

PEACHES

HILTON ORCHARD

HEIM TEXACO

WE

RADIATORS REMOVED—Cleaned and repaired. All work guaranteed. Perry A Bailey, 116 S.
iSteele S t , Ionia, Mich. Phone
Ionia 146.
plS-21

SUPPLY THE
and

NEW

Steam and Hot Water Heating

Call 401

Lowell

Plmnbiaf aid Hestmg £

DENTIST
ATTENTION — We epeclallze In
roof and barn painting. We fur- Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
House 49
nish ipalnt If you wloh. Write for Office 60
free estimate. Crankshaw and
Pearson, Lowell R3, phone 155F6.
DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
pi 8-25
VETERINARIAN
Office—1M N. Division S t
ROOF PAINTING—We have mo- Phone 62
• Lowell, Mich:
dern spray equipment, we will
paint your house, barns or roofs.
. DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Crankshaw'and Pearson, Lowell Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
R2, phone lU-Fe?
pl8-25 Specializing in Rectal Diseases

Call 78

pl9-4t

PHONE

55

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 4i

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Office Phone 86
Office Honrs
t:00 to 4:00 P. ML each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8:30 P. Mm Moiu, W*L, Sat

W . A. LARGE, D. r
Office Phone 42
Residence 442
208*4 E. Main Rt
Lowell
— OFFICE HOURS —
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
7 to 9 p. m.
2:00-6:00 p. m. each week day
except Thursday
Over Henry's Drug Store
«

DR. H. R. MYERS

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
311 E. Main S t
Phone 296-F2
Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a. m
2:00-6:00 p. m.
K lliursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
7:00-9:00 p. m.—Mon., Wed., Fri.

FOR

SERVICE

ON ALL M A K E S O F

Ranges

Vacuum Clcantn
Rtfrigtrators

Washers

Ail Kinds of Commercial Refrigeration and Air ConditMMUBf

Roth & Sons Co., Furniture
CLARKE FLETCHER - SERVICE MANAGER

Rectal Sanitarium
! PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS
Grand Rapids
i against loss by fire or wind. Let 43 Lafayette, S. E.
i us check your Insurance for re- Phones: Offlee 83178; Res. 0X434
i placement value on your busDR. R. D. SIEGLE
' iness, -home or furnishings. Peter
1
Speerstra, Phone 269, Lowell. cl9
Veterinarian
ALTO. MICHIGAN
Phones:
Office Alto 811 • Rea. Caledonia 2-Ft

PHONE

Manfacturers of
Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, Etc. — T h e way
you want them. Tell us
your needs. F r e e ' estimates.

Sheet Metal Work

DR. F . E. W H I T L
Dentist

D.H.OATLEY

For Prompt Removal
ef Old, Crippled
er Dead H o r n
Cows

126 Riversido-dr., Lowell
Phone 422

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

— PHONES —
FUEL OIL—We now offer our cus- Office 161
Residence 189
tomers quality fuel oil. Call
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
Lowell Lumber 4 Coal Co. or -MONDAYS and THURSDAYSAda Lumber A Coal Co., for your
next tank full of fuel oil. cl6tf

We Remove Dead Animals

LOWELL PATTERN
WORKS

COOK

REPAIR THE OLD

ARC and ACETYLENE weldingBody and fender repairing, farm
machinery repaired, plow points
sharpened. Frank's Welding shop
1 mile east of Alto on townstolp
road.
pl7-4t

r/simB

LOLUCLL. miCHIGfln

lodgers
Plumbing & Heating

WANTED—Used cars. Highest
cash price. Webster's Used Chrs,
Lyle Webster, 120 N. Monroe. Lowell. Phone 323.
c36tf

30c
can M c

-

FOR SALE NOW

in the-bean

store-ground

WANTED—to rent aamall houee or FOR SALE)—New Monarch wood FOR SALE—2 18-month»-old fuli- PEACHES—Now picking a good
unfurnished apartment. Call 142- and coal range. We do roof Jobs iblood Guernsey heifers. Charles ' crop of Elbertas and Hales.
F13 after 5. Ethel Acheson. pl9 and painting of all kinds. Lester
Wieland, Clarksvllle, Mich. Alto Write or wire Peach Ridge Fruit
pl9 Growers Assoc., Sparta, Mich-.
Dawson, East Pratt Lake. pl8-2t Phone 782.
LOST—In Lowell, a sliver charm
Igan, Lowell McKlnney, secretary.
bracelet Liberal reward. Lanora FOR SALE—2 cows, one giving WANTED—to rent or buy house In No shipments. Peach and apple
Watson, Alto.
pl9 milk and one to freshen soon. Lowell. R. E. Doauo, Lowell
pickers wanted. Phone 2435. cl9
Beet Young, 3 miles west of phone 33.
pl9-20
FOR SALE—Concord grapes. Pick Smyrna.
pl9
FOR SALB-7-year-oW Hoiatelnyour own, 30c a bushel. Bring
FOR SALE —Baby bed, water
Guernsey, new milch cow. Abe
own containers. No Sunday pickpump, piano. Floyd Barton, 14
Verwys, Lowell phone 450-F4.
ing. Henry Meyer, Lowell Phone
miles east of M-91 on US-16. LowclJ
104-F6.
cl9
ell Phone 155-F4.
pl9
FOR SALE—Feeder pigs. Marshall
FOR SALE—Brown leather portAUCTION SALE of registered
Peck. 1 mile east Saranac come,
folio. Ralph Sherwood.^lS Kent
Guernseys, also grades, full line on 1121.
pl9
KE
LI
ABILITY
A
SERVICE
St., Lowell.
cl9
of farm equipment. Including
nearly new corn busker, grain IT S A CHANGING WORLD, but If
YOU CAN MAKE that auto ui*you'll Just try one pair of Woland
feed, September 20, 1940 at
holstery look like new with Fina
verine Shell, horsehlde work
1
o'clock
sharp.
Paul
Gelger,
7
Frmm. Christiansen's Drug Store.
shoes we'll wager you'll never
miles
north
of
Ionia
on
M-66,
2
pl9
miles west, 1 mile north, i cl9 change to any othar kind. See
them at Coons'.
pl9
FOR SALE—Used electric refrigSERVICE and APPLIANCES
FOR SALE-At 319 N. Monroe, 7erator and Armstrong automatic
room house, stove heat, 2-cai' FOR SALE-Automatic ThermoCOMPLETE ELECTRIC
electric range, both recently put
Watt electric water heater. Argarage, large lot. Write Mrs. L
In A-l concltlon. 624 niverslde
thur J. Fltzjohn, Phone 148,
Ladow.
12450
Frankfort,
Detroit
Drive. Lowell.
cl9
pl9
13. Mloh.
pl9 Belding, Mich.
FOR SALE—-Deerlng corn binder,
REFRIGERATOR Need Repairs?
If You Charge, Wc Cluirj;o
gcod condition, $50. Herbert
Phone 61. Harold Collins. cl7-4t
Clark, 4 miles south of US-16 on All notices for events, for the
M-50.
pl9 raising of money, is
Is advertising. FOR SALE—Feed, hay strawbaled,
Rates: First 20 words 35c. u ; to 26 oats, corn. Amos Stcvzlck, Alio
FOR RALE—Child's snow suit, size words 45c, up to 30 words 50<, each' Phone 614.
pl3-10t 1
2. 100% new wool, like new; also word over 30 words, IMiC. Please
dresses: brown silk, size 14; red Ledger Want Ads get results- DISHES, CHINA. OLD GLASS, oil
lamps, clocks, antiques wanted.
gabardine, size 15; man's brown
Telephone 291 or write Mrs. N. E.
Florshelm shoes, size 10-B: man's
c6tf!
navy blue overcoat, size 38. The people who sit glumly a- Borgerson, Lowell.
c
;
Phone 52. Lowell.
pl9 round a railroad station for an D O E S I T
hour before the train arrives i?udNEEl* FIXING.—We.
are equipped to do any and ail i
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo Emperor 'lenly go Into excited verbal action |
range, • tan and Ivory, A-l con- Just as the train begins to move, j kinds of arc and acetylene
welding. Sharpen and repair
dition. Harold Christophel, south
of Clarksvllle to M-50, then 1% The credit of the government. | lawn mowers. Repair also wafhIng machines, farm machinery.
miles west. Clarksvllle Phone the Integrity of Its currency and
406.
pl9 the Invlolablirty of Its obligations' Plow points repaired, sharpened!
must be preserved.—William Mc- j and hard surfaced. Trailers and [ But you can ease your mind sboof
hitches built to order. Call 403 • keeping it on the road if yon fasre
WANTED—barn and roof painting. Klnley.
or come In to Reliable Repair, 1 a Marfak chassis lubrication job
Bankable notes accepted If de211 N. Dlv. one block No. of i every 1,000 miles. Drive in today
fired. Crankrfiaw-Pearson, LoMethodist church.
cl3tf j and let us tell you why Texaco
well R3. phone 155-F6.
ipl8-8t
FOR SALIE—3 compartment truck : Marfak resists wear-out, washSHEEP FOR SALE—50 ewes and
out and squeeze-out.
tank, suitable for fuel oil storage, i
spring lambs. L. Augustine, CanLowell Phone 387.
pl9
nonsburg. Mich., Phone Rockford
2475.
pl8-3t
I FOR SALE—RCA radio, 6 tube,
floor model, like new. Sec It at
FOR SALE—Bartlett pears 12.00
HALE AND ELBERTAS
Roth Furniture store.
pl9
ibu.; Maiden Blush apples $1.00
bu.; Wealthy apples $1.25 bu. All
Also Pears and Apples
WAITRESS — A l s o dishwashing
fruit sprayed, hand picked and
machine operator for evenings,
gocd quality. 6 miles north of
apply the Lowell Cafe.
pl8-2t
Lowell on M-91 and 4 mile north
of Wilkinson school. Call after
On US 16, 2!4 miles west of
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
f U v O U * * AT
5:00 p. m. Nelson Davenport,
every Thursday at 5 o'clock, tf
US 16 and M91 Junction.
Lowell Phone 88-F21.
pl9
WANTED—Trucking, short or long
cl9 hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
FOR SALE—White enamel 3-burnP. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. LswPhone 9114
er kerosene stove, built-in oven;
E. Main S t
ei: Phone 105-F3.
c8tf
8-burner
Perfection
kerosene
stove; Circulating heater, medium
size. Mrs. R. M. Wilcox, 317 High
St., Lowell. Phone 429-F2.
pl9

NM R K E E F F I C I E H T

USE OF-

VOUR
SUPPL1!
oo b nght^ sod makes dfioeot use of y<«r grtias. MASUT Mix
coatMxas ewrs proctii*,
sod
Isduog in gnuu aloosTital (uun«aa bcoi oecd kx oootiaued bcsryll^ii)^

Corner,

yituiim,

miotttls geamily

MatietMix CONCENTRATE
SOLD

$Y

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

4
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

THUMDAY,

BMFT. U . 1 H |

PUBLIC NOTICES

m HAVIN't

Ada News

The FORD
In Your Future
IS ON ITS WAY!

The Director of ConaervaUon, having
OBDEB APPOINTINO T M X I t t t IDCAESTATE OF MICHIGAN .
(Mfft
a
Fitch)
made a thorough InveatlgaUoa relative
STATE OF MICHIGAN
CIADCH
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR BUta of UINO
to
the hunting of raffed grouse, reootni c h t e v i the Probata Court
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
T H E COUTY O F KENT
meda certain regulaUoita,
for tfc* County of KM*.
THE COUNTY OF KENT .
H
IN CHANCERY
Therefore, the ConaervaUon Ccanmlaaloa,
At « MMIOC of MM couit, bald a t tba
IN CHANCERY
Notice to Ada ResMeots
D E P o e r r o R S LIQUIDATION
probata offiea, la tba eUjr of O r t a d IU»- by authority of Act 230. P. A. 1W6.
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION
Ida In a&ld county, on tba 20th day of hereby orders that for a period of one
CORPORATION, a Michigan
The new township dump Is now
CORPORATION. • Hichlffan
ye«r from October 1. 19*8. during tbe
Auffuat. A. D. 1M«.
Corporation, Plaintiff,
Corporation, Plaintiff,
HON. JOHN DALTON, J o d f a atatutory open aeaaon. it shall be unlaw- on the Ada-Vergennes road, hi
vs.
No. 47,796 of Praaant.
ful
to
take
more
than
three
ruffed
grobse
Probata.
vi.
No. 47,79® GEORGE AREHART, CHARIn the Matter of the Eatate of John In one day. to have more than six In mile east of M-21, and please take
BRUCE McQUEEN, CLARE
LES E. BROWN, CLARE
poeeeaalon. or to take more than fifteen all your refuse to this dump. The
O. KoH>, Dacaaaad.
ANDERSON. GARFIELD
ANDERSON. WILLIAM J.
It appaarlnn to tba court t i n t tha tlma during the aeaaon.
FORD, BERT E. QUICK,
MYERS. ELIZABETH FRANKS. for praaantatlon of clahna acalnat aald Signed, aealed. and ordered publilhed old township dump on tbe ThornCHARLES JONES, LULA '
aitata ahould ba Itmltad, and that a tlma thla twelfth day of Auguat, 1946.
apple is dosed and has been for
EVELYN R- LOOK, ARTHUR
HAROLD TITUS, several weeks.
and placa ba appointed to racelva. exam
BLAZO KROPF '(formerly LULA i JOHNSON. FRED E. WINChairman.
Una and adjuat all claltna and demanda
BLAZO), G. J. FRANKS, JOHN jGEIER, Administrator of the
WATLAND OSGOOD.
i acalnat aald decaaaed by and before aald
ENOEMAN, ANNA M LAYER
Estate of Simon Wlngeler, DeSecretary.
I court:
SHANNON (formerly ANNA^M. ceased, BERT KLAHN, FRANK | It la Ordered. That credltora of aald Counteralgned:
Notice of Re-registration
LAYER), DAN A. WINGEIER,
Idaceaaed ara required to praaent their P. J. HOFFMA8TER.
LEWIS. HELEN LOOK NEAda Township
iclakna to aald court at laid Probate Of
Director.
cl8-3t
Administrator C. T. A. of the EsWELL. Defendants.
on or before tha 4lh day of Nortanber
tate of J. THEODORE MUELORDER APPROVING REPORT flee
Mrs.
Blanche
Loveless, Ada
A. D. IMS a t ten o'clock In the forenoon
LER. Decca^d. George Kilgus
OF AVAILABILITY OF DIVI- I aald time and placa bain* hereby appointed ORDEB FOR P E I JONAL nCBVICE AND township clerk, will be at Ada townand C. E. Bowen. Defendants.
P
I
BLICATION—APPOINTMENT
OF
IDENDS AND PROVIDING ES- for tha axatnintUon and ad)uatfnent of
ship hftll on Wednesday, Sept. 18,
ORDER APPROVING REPORT CHEAT' OF UNCALLED FOR all clalma and demanda acalnat aald da- Gl'ARDIAN
Stat* of Michigan. The Probate Court from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.; also on
OF AVAILABILITY OF DIVI- SUMS
caaaed.
It
la
Purlher
Ordered.
That
public
nofor
the
County
of
Kent.
DENDS AND PROVIDING ES- i At a session of the said court held
thereof be |[1*an by publication of a
At a aeaalon of aald court, held at the Wednesday, Sept. 28, at Thomet's
CHEAT OF UNCALLED FOR 'in the Courthouse In the City of tice
copy of thla ordar for three aucaaaalva Probate office In the city of Orand Rapldi, store at Knapp-av., from 10 a. m.
SUMS
iGrand Ra»pids, County of Kent, weeka pravloua »o aald day of hearing. In
vild county, on (the 5th d a y of Beptem- to 8 p. m., for re registration.
1
At a session of the said court held State of Michigan, this 16th day tha Lowell Ledger, a nawapapar printed In
ber A. P . 1948. '
in the Courthouse in the City of of August. 1946.
and circulated In aald county.
Preaent- HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge Names taken at home at any other
JOHN DALTON. of Probate-. '
Grandl Rapids,
County of Kent, PRESENT: T H E HONORABLE
Rapl
•
|
time.
cl9
Judge of Probata
In tlM> Mi Her of the E a t a t e of Ellaabeth
State of 1Michigan, this 16th day LEONARD D. VERDIER, Circuit
A true Copy:
Oakwood
'ftllaon.
Alleged
Mentally Incomof August. 1946.
Judge.
ROTH.
petent.
PRESENT: THE HONORABLE Upon reading and filing the Re- FRED
Ada Locals
Regular of Probata
clT-l#
William H, Wilaon having filed In aald
LEONARD D. VERDIER, Circuit port of AvallablHty of Dividends
court hla petition alleging aald Ellaabeth
1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eddie Dunneback
Judge.
'"•i
Oakwood Wilaon to be a mentally Incompeand Uncalled for Sums and Petitent peraon and praying that aome aultabla and daughter, Pamela Jean,- were
Upon reading and filing the Re- tion for Escheat, heretofore filed
Oeraid M. Henry
person be appointed a s bar guardian.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arport of Availability of Dividends In t h ^ Court and cause, from
Attorney at l a w
It la Ordered. That the J a t day of OctoM0 Mlehlgan T r a i t Bldg.
and Uncalled for Sums and Peti- which It appears that Depositors
ber A. D. 1948. a t ten o'clock In the thur Loveless on Wcdneday, the
Oraad Haplda. t , Michigan
tion for Escheat, heretofore filed Liquidation Corporation, plaintiff
forenoon, be and la hereby appointed for dinner marking the Dunneback'g
In this Court and cause, from herein and the State Savings Bank
hearing aald petition;
CHANCEKT CAUSE
which It appears that Depositors of Lowell, Its agent, have given Mate of Michigan, In Tbe Superior C o i r l It la Further Ordered. T h a t notice there- third wedding anniversary.
Liquidation Corporation, plaintiff notice of the availability of the Of Oraad Bapida—In CkaMary. No tSM, o f / W given by peraonal aervlce of a copy
Mrs. Nellie Weber and daughter,
thla ordar upon aald Ellaabeth Oakwood
herein and the State Savings Bank trustee'^ final liquidating dividend Order ci Appetuaaea aad PnbBeaUen. of
Wilaon and upon her nearaat relatives and Mrs. B. F. Burrls of Grand Rapids
by
publication
and
by
mailing
In
of Lowell, Its agent, have Riven
At • aaaaton of aald Court bald la tba preaumptlve halra a t law who realde and
notice of the availability of the accordance With the Decree here- Superior Court Chtxnbara City Hall, Orand may b« found within said county, a t leaat were Thursday afternoon callers of
trustee's final liquidating dividend tofore entered In this Court and Rapida. Uloblgan. (bla 25th dajr of July. fourteen daya prevloua to aald day of Mrs. Hattie Fitch.
hearing;
by publication and Iby mailing in cause on November 16. 1948. and A. D . 1946.
Mrs. Merie Cramton Is entertainPreaent: HON. DALB BOUTBR. Circuit
And It la Further Ordered, That notice
accordance with the Decree here- from which It appears that certain Judge.
Acting M Judge of tba Superior thereof be given to all othara of her oear- ing her sister and husband, Mr.
beneficiaries
of
the
trust
which
Is
tofore entered In thla Court and
Court of Orand Raplda.
eat relatives and preaumptlve halra a t law and Mrs. B. H Hill of Tampa, Fla.,
cause on November 16. 1945, and tlfe subject matter of this suit and JAMBS 1. PBDIQO.
Plaintiff by publication of a copy of thla order, for
from which It appears that certain who were entitled to dividends unthree auccesalva weeka prevloua to aald who are making an extended visit.
I
V8
beneficiaries of the trust which Is der the terms of said Decree have
day of hearing In the Lowell Ledgar. a
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton and
Defendant newspaper printed and circulated In aald
the subject matter of thta suit and not called for, demanded or re- BESSIE PBDIOO,
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
• • While we cannot give delivery now
service that's tops in every respect Many
who>were entitled to dividends un- ceived their dividends within the In tba abora aotlUad cauae. It appearing county'
JOHN DAt/fOH,
Hill, left on Wednesday for a motor
that tha defendant Beaala Pedlgo, U not
der the terms of said Decree ha^e period provided In said Decree.
of
all
the
new
Ford
cars
on
order,
we
of our finest mechanics have returned
rea Went of thla State, but t h a t her laat
Judge of Probate trip Into Canada They went via
not called for, demanded or -e- IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that aknown
add rata %aa 3710 Waat Fourth A t r e e copy.
the
acts
of
Dep
jsltors
Liquidation
can
give
this
assurance
to
every
Ford
from war service. In addition to their
ceived their dividends within the
Por< Huron and visited Hamilton,
Huntington. Weat Virginia, there- FRED ROTH.
Corporation, plaintiff herein, and Avenue.
period provided In said Decree.
fore on moUon of Oarald M. Henpr, a t Reglater of Probate •
el9-3t Toronto, Ont, and east to see the
buyer:
Wr
We're
expert
workmanship, we have the modem
State Savings Bank of Lowell, torney for p h l n U f f .
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
Its
agent,
In
Riving
notice
of
the
Niagara
Falls,
returning
home
via
It
U
Ordered
that
Baaale
Pedlgo,
defendjust
as
anxious
for
you
to
have
your
new
equipment
plus the Genuine t^ord Parts
the acts of Depositors Liquidation availability of the trustee's final ant. eater her appearance In aald cauae on
Detroit on Sunday. They report
Corporation, plaintiff herein, and liquidating dividend by publica- or before tbret (S) mootha from tba data
Ford as you are to get it. And the minute
needed
for
any job. Right now wc can
having beautiful weather and a
the State Savings Bank of Lowell, tion and -by mailing be approved of thla order and t h a t unlaaa aald defendVERGENNES CENTBH
it's
ready,
youH
get
the
good
newsl
its agent. In giving notice of the and ratified, said acts being pur- ant doea appear paraonaUy. o r by attorney,
give
you
one-day
service on any job exsplendid trip In every way.
MRS. ARVTL BETLMA.i
availability of the trustee's final suant to and In full compliance on or before three (3) moo tha from the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Exoo
and
Miss
cept
a
major
overhaul.
data
aforaaald,
the
aald
BUI
of
Complaint
liquidating dividend by publication with the aporoprlate terms of the
be taken aa confeaaed by said da• • In the meantime, bring your preaMarie Exoo and Ralph Exoo of
and by mailing, b- approved and Decree heretofore sntered in this shall
Lester Bailey attended the Mcfandant and t h a t wltbla forty (40) daya
• • G o m e in today f o r • thorough
ratified, said acts bring pursuant Court end cause.
ent Ford "hoim'* for service. We can help
from the date of thla order, the plaintiff Kenna sOhool reunion at Byron Cleveland, Ohio, arrived on Wedto and In full comtpllar.ce with the
cauae tbla order to be publlahad In the
nesday to visit their daughter and
check-up
and lubrication. Let us put
IT
US
HEREBY
FURTHER
you make it last longer, run better and
appropriate terms of the Decree ORDERED that the acts of De- Lowell Ledgar. a newapapar publlahad and Center Saturday.
sister, Mrs. Frank Averlll, Jr. Miss
heretofore entered in thte Court positors Liquidation Corporation circulated within the County of Kent.
your
oar
in shape for the last lafM
Mrs. Charles Collar and Lester
protect its trade-in value.
Michigan, aald publication to ba continued
Marie Exoo will resume her studies
and cause.
plaintiff herein, and the State Sav- once each -weak for al* (#) aucceaalTa Bailey called on Nellie T l f / a m y ^ d at Calvin College and Mrs. Exoo
Modem
Ford
methods will save you
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ings Bank of Lowell, Its . agent In vweeka. Provided, however, t h a t audi pub- Mrs. Mi^iel Green a t Rookftrd
• • We're in better position, today,
time, trouble and money. So bring your
ORDERED that the acts of De- making available and paying the llcaUon la not necaaaao i.* a copy of thla Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wilbur will make an extended visit with
positors Liquidation Corporation, trustee's final liquidating dividend ordar ahail have been personally aarved
her daughter, while Mr. 'Exoo and
than for the past four years to give you
Ford ''home" for service!
aald defendant a t least twenty (30) Wlttenbach
and Mrs. Adetbert
ilalntlff herein, and The State Sav- be approved and ratified, said acts upon
Ralph plan to return to Cleveland
daya before the tlma praacrlbad for tba
ngs Bank of Lowell, Its agent, In being pursuant to and in full com- appearance of aald defendant, or If • Odell were also callers.
on Sunday.
T H I F O R D I N ' Y O U R P U T U R I I I W I L L W O R T H W A I T I N G FOR
making available and paying the pliance with the appropriate terms copy of thla order ahall have been aerved
Mrs. Adalbert Odell and children
trustee's final liquidating dividend of the Decree heretofore entered In upon aald defendant by raglatarad mall and were Tuesday guests of Mrs. C}ias. Mrs. Frank Averlll, Sr., and sons,
an official return receipt received therefore.
be approved and ratified, said acts this Court and cause.
Duane and Glenn, Mrs. Frank
being pursuant to and in full com- IT IS HEREBY FURTHER It la (purthir Ordered t h a t ai" copy of Rader In Portland.
AverlH, Jr., and little Susan and
order be mailed to aald non-realdent
pliance with the appropriate tertns ORDERED that each of the pri- thla
Grace
Kellogg
of
Lowell
was
a
defendant a t her laat known port office
of the Decree heretofore entered in mary beneficiaries, named In Ex- addreaa by reglatered mall and return Tuesday caller of Mrs. T. W. Read. Mrs. Audle Baldwin and Betty and
Bonita of Grand Rapids motored
this Court and cause.
hibit "8" attached to s&id Roporl receipt demanded therefore.
Norma Frost of Moseley was a
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER of Availability of Dividends and
DALB BOUTBR. Circuit Judge.
to Kent City Wednesday to visit
AcUng aa Judge of t h e Superior Wednesday caller of Mrs.' T. W.
ORDERED that each of the pri- Uncalled for Sums and Petition
Mrs. Floyd Wright. The visit was
Court of Grand Raplda.
mary beneflciarlpa, named in Ex- for Escheat, or their successors-lnRead.
counteralgned
and
to^ mark Mrs. Wright's and her
hibit "8" attached to said Report Interest, who have not called for, Examined,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Biggs and
enured by ma.
granddaughter, Bonita Baldwin's
of Availability of Dividends and demanded, or received the trustee's JACOB M. VANDERWAL, Clerk.
sons of Flint were Monday and
Uncalled for Sums and Petition final liquidating dividend may call Atteat: A true copy:
birthday anniversaries which fell
Tuesday
guests
of
Mrs.
T.
W.
Read.
JACOB
M.
VANDERWAL.
Clerk.
for Escheat, or their auccessors-ln- for, demand and receive said dlvlon that date.
elMt
Interest, who have not called for, ends at the offices of Depositors
Mrs. T. W. Read attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Swayne
demanded, or received the trustee's Liquidation Corporation. 1917 Penfuneral of Harry Read In Ionia on
«!. A. Anderson, M g r .
final liquidating dividend inay call obscot Building, Detroit 26. Michiamd Bonnie of Grand Rapids were
Tuesday.
He
was
a
brother
of
the
for. demand and receive said divi- gan, within sixty (60) days after
Or raid Henry, Atty.
dinner guests on Wednesday eve- PHONE 84
COR. MAIN AND HUDSON 8X8.
LOWELL, MICH.
late T. W. Read.
Orand Raplda, Michigan
dends at the offices of Depositors the date of this order.
ning rf Mr. and Mrs. James FurnLiquidation Corporation, 1917 Pen- IT IS FURTHER ORDERED) ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR
Labor Day guests of Mrs. M.
er.
ING C L A M S
obscot Bldg., Detroit 26. MlchiRan. that upon the expiration of said
McPherson were Dr. and Mrs.
within sixty <60) days after the sixty <60) day (period, Depositors State of Michigan. Tba Probate Court
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schult* and Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne- Although a slave-holding state
Texas proclaimed Its independRagsdale
and
sons
and
Miss
Cora
date of this Order.
Liquidation Corporation shall de- for tbe County of Kent.
George Miller of Lowell .were Sun- sota and Nebraska, In the order North Carolina did not secede from
ence from Mexico In 1838, when It
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED liver no further dividend checks to At a acaalon of aald court, held a t the Barber of Grand Rapids and Mrs. day evening visitors of Mrs. Jack
that upon expiration of said sixty said beneficiaries, and that upen Probate office in the city of Grand Rap- M. E. Simpson and daughter and
named, are the largest producers the United States until after Lin- was recognlaed by the United
Klngslcy.'
(60) day period. Depositors Liquid- the expiration of an additional ten lda. In aald county on the 30th day of granddaughter of Lowell.
coln's first call for troop?. .. .
of oats In the United States.
States.
ation Corporation shall deliver no (10) days thereafter the bank up- Auguat A. D. 1948.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Lockwood
of
Preeent. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Byrne of
further dividend checks to said on which eaid dividend checks have Judge
Grand Rapids came to Ada ThursProbate.
beneficiaries, and that upon the been drawn shall honor no further In theof Matter
of the Eatate of F l o n o c r Grattan were Sunday guests of Mr. day afternoon to take Mrs. Mary
expiration of an additional Hen dividend checks, and said banlc Noel. Deceaaed.
and Mrs. Chas. Collar. Mrs. Collar
(10) days thereafter the bank upon uhall be so Instructed by Deposi- It Appearing to the court that the Ume has been 111 for several weeks, but Harris and Mrs. Ira Teeple into
s
for proaantatlon of clalua agalnat aald
which said dividend checks have tors Liquidation Corporation.
Grand Rapids to visit their sister,
been drawn shall honor no further IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED eatate ahould be Umltad. wJd that a Ume Is slowly improving. Alvln Malone Mrs. Josephine Burt and daughter,
place be appointed to receive, examine and Francis Bowler of Grattan
dividend checks, and said bank that upon the expiration of said and
and adjust alt clalma and demanda agalnat
Mrs. Angle McGregor.
shall be so instructed by Deposi- period of seventy (70) days, or as aald
were Tuesday callers.
deceaaed by and before aald court:
Mr. and Mrs. George Ohaffee motors Liquidation Corporation.
soon thereafter as possible, said It la Ordered, That AU tha credltora of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Depositors Liquidation Corporation aald deceaaed are required to preaent their
tored to Riverdale Sunday to visit
and
family
of
Belding
were
Sunday
that upon the expiration of said shall deliver to the Michigan State clalma to aald court a t aald ProbaUa Office
Mrs. Chaffee's father, C. D. Vanrerlod of seventy :(70) days, or as Board of Escheats all remaining o r or before the 7th day of November dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl alstlne.
D., IM#. a t ten o'clock In tha forenoon,
soon thereafter a s possible, said funds made {available for the trus- A.
Blerl. Mr. and Mra. Otto Blerl and
tlma and placa being hereby appointed
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Depositors Liquidation Corporation tee's final liquidating dividend. In- aald
were afternoon callers
tor the axamlaatlon and adjoatmant of all children
shall deliver to the Michigan State cluding, but not limited to, funds clalma
and damanda agalnat aaiJ deceaaed. and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl Webb Ward and Mr. and Mrs.
Board of Escheats all remaining made available for dividends to It la Further Ordered. That public
Hubert DeVries were Mr. and Mrs.
funds made available for the trus- beneflclarler named In said Ex- noUce thereof be g l v « b y ' publication and children of Grand Rapids were
Maurice Ward and children of
tee's final liquidating dividend. In- hibit "8", and their succeasors In of a copy of thla order, for three auc- evening callers.
cluding, but not limited to, (funds Interest, who have made Inquiry eaalve weeka prevloua to aald day of Sunday guests of Mrs. Rosa Kerr Ionia and Mrs. Leona Mallery of
made available for dividends to concerning the dividend but have learlng. In the Lowell Ledger, a newaLowell.
beneficiaries named In said Ex- not received Ithelr checks because •>«Der printed ana circulated U aald were Sue Kerr, Mr. awd Mrs. Lyle Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin
county.
Rlgney and Kay and Jimmle
hibit "5'' and Ithelr succespors in of lack of proof of Irlght to (payJOSEPH R. GILLARD;
motored to Alto on Sunday afterInterest, who have made Inquiry ment, or funds against which diviSchoolmaster of Grand Rapids,
Judge of Probate.
noon to visit Miss Sada Wilson and
concerning the dividend but who dend checks have been drawn and
true copy
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Maloney
and
Mr.
have not received their checks be- delivered but which checks have F R E D ROTH.
Mrs. Esther Harris of Grand Rapids
cause of lack of proof of right not been presented for payment
Raglater of Probate.
cl8-3« and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and sons.
who Is visiting there.
to payment, or funds against which IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
Tom Chaffee celebrated his 81st
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weller of
dividend checks have been drawn liat upon Iflllng w|th this Court of
birthday
Thursday.
His
children,
and delivered but hvhlch checks a receipt from said State Board of OBDEB APPOINT ING T I M E FOB HEAR- Mr. amd Mrs. Harry Chaffee and Chicago were week-end guests of
ING CLAIMS
have not been presented for pay- Escheats for cuch funds and an
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. iFurner and Mrs.
State of MlcbUan. The Probata Court Beverly of Lansing and Mr. and
ment.
i
affidavit of Publication of this for the County of Kent.
J. A Weller of New York City,
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Order as hereinafter provided, said At a aeaalon of aald court, held a t tha Mrs. Glenn Ohaffee and Vernon of
that
upon
the
filing with Depositors Liquidation Corporation Probate office. In the city of Grand Rap- Grand Rapids and Joy Converse1 of who is spending the month of Septennher as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
this Court of a receipt from phall be discharged of any and a» lda In aald county, on tbe U r d day of Lowell were guests.
said State Board of Eschcats for further liability with reference to Auguat A. D . 1940.
Furner.
Preaent,
HON.
JOSBPIT
R.
GILLARD,
such funds and on Affidavit of said funds to the same extent and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager and
Publication of this Order a s here- In like manner as If those said Judge of Probate.
tbe MaKer of tbe E a t a t e of Chariea
Betty and Bob and Mr. and Mrs.
inafter provided, said Depositors funds had been paid directly to H .InFoote.
MORSE
LAKE
Deceaaed,
Fred Weat of Lowell motored to
Liquidation Corporation shall be
MRS. VERN BRTANT
received by said several bene- It appearing to tha court t h a t tba tlma
discharged of any and all further and
Jenlson Sunday afternoon to visit
for
praaantatlon
of olalma agalnat aald
ficiaries.
I
•
liability with reference to said
ahould be limited, and vhat a tlma
Mr. and Mra Kase VanBoven.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER eatate
Sunday
callers
at
Glenn
Yelter's
and
place
be
appointed
to
receive,
examine
funds to the same lextent and in ORDERED that notice of the enMr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
and
adjuat
all
clalma
aad
demanda
agalnat
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Brooks
of
like mannner es if those said funds try fit this lorder and of the Es- aald deceaaed by aad before aald court:
Marlon motored to Greenville on
had been paid directly to and re- cheat of the uncalled for sums at It la Ordered. Tbat all tbe credltora of Grand Rapids.
ceived by said several beneficiaries. the end of seventy (70) days shall aald deceaaed a n required to preaent their Miss Dorothy Clark spent the Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. and
IT I S HEREBY FURTHER be give* by publication of a true clalma to aald court a t aald Probata Office
Mrs. Ernlo Mortens.
ORDERED that notice of the en- copy of this order once each Week on or before the 8th day of November A. D . week-end with the home folks. She
try of this order and of the escheat for six (6) successive weeks in I94g, a t ten o'clock In tbe forencou, and her mother, Mrs. Lisle Clark, Mr. and Mra Norman Wrlde and
aald Ume and place belnc bereby appolatad
Marlon attended the wedding of
of uncalled for sums at the end of
e Lowell Ledger, a newspaper for the examlnallon and adiuatment of called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith
seventy (70) days shall be given
nted and publMied in the VII- aU clalma aad demanda agalnat aald and daughter Prlscllla, the latter Miss Doris Datema and Earl Van•
•
•
v
by publication of a true copy of
e of Lowell, Kent County. Michihaving Just returned from Oak- Laan Friday evening at S t Paul's
this order ones each week for six gan, and by publication at least It la Further Ordered. Tbat public notice
Lutheran
parish
hall
at
Caledonia.
land,
Calif.,
after
spending
two
thereof be given by publication of a copy
<6) successive weeks in The LoIf you have something to sell. The Ledger Want Ad Colamn U the place
well Ledger, a newspaper printed of all beneficiaries appearing In of tbla order for three euoceaalve weeka years at the Naval hospital there. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekstra
to aald day of heartag, In tbe
and published In the Village of said Exhibit "B" to.whom the final prevloua
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and of Grand Rapids were Friday eveLowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
to find a buyer, became that if where interested prospects look first
Lowell. Kent County, Michigan, dividend payable cxceeds the sum circulated
In aald oounty.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Osale Bleri ning visitors of Mrs. Peter Kamp
WTi by publication at least once of twenty-five cents (25c) except
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
James Henry Kamp and Charles
of a complete list of the names of duplications and except the names
Judge of Probate. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Tell the thooiandi of roaden what yon have.to sell. The cost is •mall and
Wieland enjoyed a potluck dinner Beimers left Friday to make a moall beneficiaries appearing In said of beneficiaries Vhose dividend A true copy:
ROTH.
tor trip to St. Louis, Mo., to visit
reenhe large. 20 word ad one week, 45c, over 20 words 2c per word, cash
Exhibit "8", to whom the final check Is delivered and cashed be- FRED
at
Fallaahurf
Par
k
Sunday.
Reglater of Probate
C17-19
dividend payable exeseds the sum fore the list is published.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Yelter and friends of James Henry's who were
with order.
of twenty-five cents (28c) except
LEONARD D. VERDIER State of MMdsaa—Order of t t e Coaiacrva- family called at the Lacy-Porritt In India with him. They are Lawduplications and except the names
I Circuit Judge tlon
rence Trochta and J. Copelend.
home Sunday.
of beneficiaries whose dividend
Or, perhaps, there Is something yon want to boy—yon will quite likely
Tha Director of CooaervaUon having
check Is delivered and cashed be- ATTEST: A True Copy:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter enter- Jimmle Duthler of Grand Rapids
made a thorough InveatlgaUoa relative
LEWIS
J.
DONOVAN.
Clerk
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.
fore the list Is published.
Is
staying
with
his
grandmother,
to the hunting of pheaaanta. recommendi tained Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Stahl
1 LEONARD D. VERDIER GEORGE GRUENBAUR, Deputl certain regulatlona.
Mrs.
Herman
Stukkie,
from
Men
and
family
in
honor
of
Mrs.
Stahl's
Examined, countersigned Therefore, the ConaervaUon CotnmUalon,
Circuit Judge
day until Thursday of this week.
and Entered by me,
by authority of Act 330. P. A. 1935. birthday.
ATTEST: A True Copy:
LEWIS J. DONOVAN hereby ordara that for a period of one
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Metts of
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, Clerk
Clerk year from October 1, 1946 It ahall be un- Cleveland called at the Jim Dorao The b i r t h p l a c e of Alexander
lawful to hunt, take or kill or a t t e m p t
GEORGE GRUENBAUR, Deputy
WM. H. RICHTER
bunt, take or kill a n y pheaaanta In {home Saturday.
Hamilton, distinguished early A
Deputy Clerk to
Examined, countersigned
Benzie. Grand Traverae. loaco.
Mr. and Mrs. Glare Bryant Law- merican statesman, was the Island
cl8-5t Alcona.
and Entered by ine,
Leelanau, and Wexford countlea, and In
LEWIS J. DONOVAN,
t h a t p a r t of the atate open to pheaaant rence Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. La- of Nevis ,ln the West Indies.
Clerk
hunting It ahall be unlawful t o hunt. take,
Vern Bryant and son Dean and
or kill or attempt to bunt, take, or kill
WM. H. RICHTER
September
means
back
to
school,
George Washington, In his first
any pheaaanta before ten o'clock m. m. Helen Bryant spent the week-end
Deputy Clerk
October 16 and 18.
tl8-5t and back to school means heavy on Signed,
with relatives and friends In Joliet, message to Congress, in 1790, sugaeuled and ordered publlahed
bicycle traffic In the early morn- thla twelfth day of August. 1944.
111., and attended the wedding of gested the establishment of ogriHAROLD TITUS. their cousin. Miss Virginia Hood, cultural colleges.
ing hours. Have those brakes
I
Chairman.
checked for quick stopping, warns
Frlenoa of Tbe Ledger haTli*
i
WAYLAND OSGOOD. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
in the Probata Court of Kant County will the National Safety Council.
I
;
Secretary. Hood.
More than 10.000 safety leaders
confer a faVor on tba PUbHAar by r t Counteralgned:
from all over the nation will attend
quaattng tba court to order P « b a t a n o P. J . HOFFM ASTER,
•
. ;}
.
.,
Ucea publlahad in 'bla pa»er. The Court
clS-St
George Rogers Clark was the ths first post-war National Safety
The total number of Federal em- Director.
wta ba d a d to corapty with tba w t a m
WE
WILL
HELP
PREPARE
TOUR
COPT
IF
TOU
WISH
'
Congress
and
Exposition
October
first white man to visit the site
ployees under Civil Service during
the administration of Rutherford The area of the etate of New of ths city of Cincinnati. Ohio, hav- 7-11 In Chicago, according to ths

Charles 1. Colby
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C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales

Mr. Farmer!
Use and Read

Home Folks Greet Sigler
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Lowell.

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKB
MRS. 1VA BNOLB

James PheJps of Lowell spent
from Thursday nlgiht until Sunday
night at the Chris Kropf home.
Mrs. Elm ma Cummings of Saranac spent Thursday and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf.
Beginners in the Moseley school
are Roger Kropf, Bruce Balrd,
Dickie Onan and Joyce Reugseger.

Where Your Welcome Holds Out )
Whether you come, on Sunday, for Sunday School at 10:00 a m..
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.. Young People's Meeting at
7:30 p. m , or Evening S e n Ice at 8:00 p. m., you will always
find a welcome that can be felt And whetherj yon bear us
preach, teach, sing, testify or play music It will all ring true to
the plain, simple, old-fashioned gospel that people like; nothing
complicated nor over-your-head. It's what you need and, we be.
Ileve, what you want.

Charlea McDonald, who has mads
hla home with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf, for
several years, left Wednesday to
stay with Ws mother, Mra. Raymond Herron In Lansing. Mre. Jennie Kropf spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the Herron home.
ALASKA N E W S L E T S
lira. Lizzie Davia and Martin
E L M D A L E
Mr". Fred Ganzel
Davis of Grand Rapids were SunPhone Alto 754
day callers of Mrs. Eva Engle.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. John Jousma and
Sunday callers of Ted Elhart and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Ben De- family entertained with a chicken
Wltt and daughters of Zeeland and dinner Sunday in honor of their
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Grand son Ray's homecoming. Guests daughter, Mrs. Brown and family. Ganzel.
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma. Sunday evening luncheon guests Mrs. Mary Vanderhoof came
Rapids.
Mrs. Cora Ford and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and fam- of the Locks were Mr. and Mrs. home last week after spending ten
Donna Jean and Mrs. Eva Engle ily, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Battdorf. Harold Bianchard and daughters, days with her sister and brotherspent Wednesday afternoon In ail of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mr. VanDyke and Mr. and Mrs. in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Potter,
Jousma and little daughter and Waiter Oole, in honor of little at Otsego.
Beldlng.
Born to S g t and Mrs. Clay- M r ' R a y J o u s m a a n d t w o c h " d ' ' e n - Dickie Cole's 6th birthday. Dickie Fred Colvin will open his new
ton D. Engle, Sept. 1, in Phila- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of spent the day In Grand Rapfds place of business Monday morning
on Main street of our village.
delphia, an 8 lb. 7 oz. daughter, Newaygo visited their parents, Mr. with his mother.
and Mrs. Ray Lock, Wedinesday. j Friends and neighbors are sorry Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vanderhoof
Patricia Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry iHeuveihorst Sunday dinner guests at the I to hear that Herm Colvin is in the and family of Grand Rapids were
of Zeeland spent Wednesday eve- Lock home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred | hospital and we all wish him a Sunday evening callers at the Vanderhoof and Ganzel home.
n|ng with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heu- Brown and son Clyde and Howard | speedy recovery.
velhorst at the Ted Elhart home. Wittinn of Clio. They brought j Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Ganzel of
Mrs. Eva Kropf spent Tuesday Grandpa Lock -home with them Miiford spent from Tuesday until The city of Havana, Cuba, was
night with Mrs. Rose Browiv in after a flv# months' stay with his Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Fred founded In 1511.

f * f 9 r

havin't forgoiitn you!

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS

ALTO NEWS

H. C. Thurtell
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Alto Locals
Mrs. Lucy Duel! was pleasantly
•urprized last Saturday morning
when Dr. R. D. Seigle prerentsd
Mrs. FraS P a M a o a
her with a dozen American Beauty
SHINGLES — SIDING
ms, sent to her by her friends,
INDUSTRIAL ROCFINO
of Mr and Mrs. George Skldmore. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun of
Alto Garden Club
INSULATION
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Frost of Grand Caledonia.
Mrs. Norton Avery will be hosRapids were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mra Ernest Rosenberg
Insured Applicators
tess to the Alto Garden Club Wed—Work Guaranteed
nesday evening, Sept. 18. Mrs. Law- Mrs. George Schwarder and son a n d granddaughter, S u z a n n e
rence Headworth is program chair- Lyle, of Lake City, were week-end Houghton of Ionia are spending the
man and Mr. and Mrs. Avery will guests of Mrs. Lucy Duell. Sunday week with Mrs. Mae Rosenberg
show colored pictures. Refresh- afternoon callers were Mrs. Claude at Vincent Hotel, Benton Harbor.
Lowell Phone MO-FS
ments committee are: Mesdames Lorlng, Donald Yelter, Mrs. V. L. The Alto Community grange has
C. G. Richards, Menno Baker, Watts and mother, Mrs. Sarah resumed its regular meetings the
C19-21 Glen Yelter and Basil Hayward. Behler, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Seigle 1st and 3rd Friday of each month,
Please call transportation com- and daughter, Marion. Mrs. Nellie after a summer vacation during
July and August.
Defective or over-heated equip- mittee 813, Mrs. Dlntaman, as Mrs. Tlmpson was a Friday dinner guest
Mrs. Eunice Courter and sons,,
and
they
attended
the
main
aid
in
ment caused 60,000 fires in 1944. Pattlson, other member on phone
Biliie and Al, returned from Marcommittee will be entertaining the the afternoon,
Check that furnace before winter
Lowell Woman's club on this after- Lanora Watson attended a fami- lon Sunday evening. Mrs. Courter
t comes, warns the National Safety noon.
ly picnic dinner Sunday at Fallas- returned to the egg room at the
Council,
jburg Park as the guest of Marilyn elevator Monday afternoon.
Merdames B e u 1 a h Hayward,
Clark.
State 4-H Fair
Ruth Headworth a n d Pauline
i Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild,
. Jeanne Bancroft won 3rd on her Miss June Weeks of Saranac and Watts, attended the Kent County
3 year old cow and Dick Bancroft Raymond Fairchild were Saturday teachers meeting In Grand Rapids
won 4th on his Senior yearling evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. Friday. Mrs. Headworth teaches
S p a o U H Agent
Jersey heifer, In a elate of 25, at Paul Dlntaman. Evelyn Hobbs cf the Harris Creek school.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
the 4-H Fair at Lansing Tuesday Morse Lake spent the week-end
The Nerthweftcra Mutual
Lynn Clark on their oil well.
and Wednerday. Larry Rosenberg with the Dlntamans.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and
Life IntursRce Co.
won 3rd on his horse Midnight In Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart
"There is a significant differthe Stock Horse Class, In a group accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Basil mother, Mrs. Emma Moffit were
ence between life Insurance
of 9.5. Larry won 1st In this class Hayward to Blodgett hospital Sun- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
companies."
at Lowell 4-H Fair. Kent county day night, the former remaining Mrs. O. E. Meyer of North Park
won 2nd for County h?rd. It-was for treatment and all called on Sunday for the pleasure of the
former'^ sister and brother-in-law.
a big and fine show.
John Linton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Heatherlngton of
Mr .and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- Beverly Hills. Calif. Other guests
Orange Convention
ton and brother, Roy MacNaughton were Frank Pattlson, Will Riddle
Let Me Show Yoy Hew
called on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and Fred Nagel and their wives.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Sllcox
and
letlly You Can
Mrs. Perry Damouth flew to
Roland Depew attended a conven- Carr of Grand Raplda Sunday af.your DOCTOR
Florida Sunday morning to be with
tion of representatives from all ternoon.
Mrr. Frarfk Fairchild. In company her sister. Mrs. Al Bowen of WinH O S P I T A L ^ILLS^
Granges In Kent County Thursday
afternoon In the Y. M. C. A. and with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild. ter Park, Florida, who Is In serious
purpose of the meeting to elect called on the former's sister, Mrs. condition.
Mrs. Charles Demlng took reverdelagates to the State Convention Elizabeth Carr Sunday, who was
at Alpena, October 22 to 26th. Mr. taken to Blodgett hospital Tue^- al bouquets of her lovely flowers
*
N o longer, w h e n sickness strikes,
need you get along without proper
and Mrs. Elmer Yelter were chosen l day and was In an oxygen tent, to the "Harvest Festival" at the
medical care a n d hospitalirstioo
to represent this district composed but was better and removed from L. D. S. church In Alaska, Friday
for yourself o r a n y o n e i n t h e I m a *
evening. Judges were Jack Hodge
of 4 granges In the south part of It Friday.
ily. A few c e n t s a d a y n o w i n s o r c s
the county. Mr. and Mrs. Claude I Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and children, of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Henry
h o s p i t a l a n d m e d i c a l c a s e •#>
i Arlene Bryant, Jean D l h t r a and Trocse of Snow District and Mrs.
Sllcox were chosen alternates.
you need I t
Larry Rosenberg attended the ben- Sena Pierce of Caledonia. Mrs.
efit horse show at Wyoming Satur- Demlng won five first and several
Alto Locals
day for little Charlene Flsk, who aecond and third's. It was a very
It's a welcome eight to sec our lost her arms In mowing machine colorful affair and they realized
children, ail spick and span, trek- accident. Jeanne Bancroft got 3rd over $60 from Baazar and vege
ing back to echool and welcomed In epced and action and Dickie
WJOII mm .\i' ulftil r.inipanij
tables. '
by Mrs. V. L. Watts, their teacher. Bancroft won 4th In boy's speed
Mrs. B a a 11 Hayward started
Many Alto tpuplls will go on bus Sc action. Articles t livestock were teaching Monday at the Logan
to Lowell high school.
donated for auction and (proceeds
school.
Friends here' were sorry to hear wefe over $500. Rosanbergs doRev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho were
of Mr*-. Bert Sydnam s and daugh- nated a basket of groceries which dinner guests of Mr .and Mrs. Mart
ter's, Mrs. Stanley Hutchinson and brough $6.25. Many towns are raisSnyder on M16.
Mrs. Florence Pappert and daugh- ing money In one way or another,
Mrs. Hulda Finels and daughterter Jane of Pontlac accident's east which Is very commendable.
in-law, Mrs. Gerald Finels and
of Rawllngs, Wyoming, Sunday af- Mr .and Mrs. Claude Sllcox and little son of Lowell called on Mrs.
ternoon, September 1, and all are Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygcrt spent Elmer Dlntaman Monday afternoon.
In Rawllnga Memorial hospital, Sunday afternoon and evening with Mrs. Fred Arthur was also a caller.
where they will be for several Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dy^J.-t In Ea«t
Mr. and Mrs. Ken lyon visited
weeks. They were returning to Alto Lansing and made the acqualn- Mr and Mrs. Hugh Henry of
after a very enjoyable trip to Long Itance of their grand nephew, RanMarne Sunday.
Beach, Calif., visiting relatives and dal Paul Dygert.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ellis of
Your insurance problems
places of Interest enroute. It was Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Dick Fair- Cleveland, O., called on Mr. and
arc confiden^al matters
raining and on larvy when a tire child called on Mrs. John Tlmpson Mrs. Fred Arthur Sunday.
with ui, and ws ar« equipblew out and the car rolled over. of Lowell Friday.
Grin MacNaughton of Mulllken
Mrs. Sydnam has v badly sprained
Mrs. John Linton spent several called on hla brother, Frank Macped to give you ths best
neck, Francis a sprained ankle end days last week With Mr. and Mrs.
Naughton Sunday.
selection of policies any
gash on head, Mrs. Pappert and George Yaeger of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman.
agency can offer, so why
daughter Jane sprained backe. Miss and visited her husband John at Sherry and Terry were Wednesday
Mildred Sydnam, who was nursing Blodgett hospital and it Is hoped evening callers of Mr. and Mre.
not confide in u s . . . tell
In New York, flew to RaWllngs to he may come home thle week.
us your insurance problems
Tom Forward.
care for her family. All are wish- Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Fred
Rev. and Mrs. Burt Gardner reand trust us to solve Hiem
ing them a speedy recovery.
Pattlson acconnpanled Mra I*. A. turned Thuraday after attending
Richard and Phyllis Chatterdon Brown to Grand Rapids to Mrs. her father's funeral at Evanavllle,
to your complete satisof
Lowall spent part of laat week Nell Baldwin's Tuesday to a lunchfaction AND prelection.
Ind.
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and eon for the pleasure of Mrs. Frank
Heatherlngton. Other guests were
Mra Claude Sllcox.
Elgin Miller and mother of Ada Mesdames John Hodgman, Frank
SOUTH BOWNE
una. JENMIS PANNIK
called on her sisters, Mrs. Esther Pattlson and Mabel Longworth.
Harris of Grand Rapids and Sada Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Sha^p of
Elmer King and Mlas EMzabeth
Wilson at the letters horns.
Detroit spent the week-end with
Hoatetler were united In marRev. and Mrs. Russell Hoover Mr a n d Mru. Swift Winegar.
and children from Minnesota were Mr .and Mra. Charlie Overholt riage last Thursday and will make
Wednesday overnight gueets of of Freeport were Sunday afternoon their home In Ionia where they had
Rsv. and Mrs. O. F. Bolltho.
callers of the lattera sister, Mrs. their home all settled and ready to
Earl V. Colby
Mrs. Ella F. Surprise of Grand Clara Demlng and the CharleJ go houaekeeplng.
Charles L Colby. piarksvUle
Mary Ellaabeth Watta visited
Rapids was a Sunday dinner gueet Demlng family .
Friday afternoon with Mra. Jennie Pardee.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ooegrlff of
Lowell were Sunday gueata of 'her
sister, Mra. Jennie Pardee.
Paul Hoffman and family attended the ahower for Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Seeae at the Ray Seese
home Saturday night.
Mrs. Eatella Roaler and Mra. Paul
Hoffman were Ir Hastings Tuoa
day.
Jerry Blough Is under the doctor'a care in Hastings.
f
Mr. and ^dre. John qfrown of
Holland were dinner guests Sunday of John Holcomb and family.
Ralph Andrews and family of
Detroit spent the week-end and
Labor Day with their aunt, Mrs
Minnie Bouck. They alar called on
Mrs. Jennie Pardee Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Pain Hoffman entertained the Anderaon reunion on
Sunday.
Mra. Paul Hoffman spent Thursday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Leigh of
Whltneyvllle spent Sunday with
Estella Rosier.
Mrs. Wm. Mishler and daughter,
Mra. Chaiii-a Blough, were In
Grand Rapids Thursday.
HTubert Porritt, who works In the
Ford garage at Lowell, has been
home the past week nursing a sore
hand.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson accompanied their daughter, Mrs.
Alice Coles and ohildren to their
home to Detroit Sunday after they
had spent several daya with her
people.
.
George Geib of Caledonia and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly of Grand
Kim Sigler, visiting with Lieutenant Commander, Hugh KellyrHaatlngs war hero, at the dedication
Rapids were last Sunday guests at
of the Barry county airport. With Mr. Sigler are: left, Frederick. M. Alger, Jr., Republican candlato for
Steve Mliier'n.
Secretary of State, and Senator Homer Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. August Lemmer of
Kim Sigler, Republican gubernatorial oaridldate, paid a visit to his home town of Hastings to dediKalamazoo spent the week-ond at
cate that city's new airport. With him and sharing the role of guestsi of honor were Lieutenant Comthe Jake Gless home.
mander, Hugh Kelly, Hastings Marine Corps flying hero, Senator Homer Ferguson, and Frederick M.
Mra. Jennie Pardee was a caller
Alger, Jr., candidate for secretary of state. The airport was a gift to the city from Mr. A. Johnson, a of Mrs. Lucille Watts Monday
leading Hastings manufacturer. Barry county turned out en masee with an estimated 10,000 people
afternoon.
taking part In the ceremonies. Sigler told hla audience that the state's Interest In aviation would be
Harold Neilaon has purchased a
stepped up if he is tfectod end that many other communities should have equal flying facilities. Afne^ - hay baler.
ter the one day visit with old neighbors, Mr. Sigler took to the road again to fulfill his promise to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter of
""Vleit every one of the eighty-three Michigan counties before election. While Battle Creek is given, Morse Lake, Mrs. Alma Mishler
as the Sigler home town, his reputation as one of Michigan's outatandlng lawyers was gained In and Rev. and Mra Bolitho of Alto
Barry County, of which Haetlngc is the county seat He served there as iprosecutor for several terms
were Sunday callers at the Lacyand aa a practiolng lawyer until shortly before be became the Judge Carr grand jury prosecutor. Porritt home.
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Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction, at the place known
as the Thornwood Farms, one mile south and east of Ada, on Buttrick
Road, on

THURSDAY

'46

9

Commencing at 12:30 Sharp

CATTLE
Thsae oows have all been TB and Bangs Tsstsd and are mostly large 'type
Guernseys. The hsrd test haa averaged better than 4% for the past year.
Guernsey and Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh July 29, '46

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh July 15, '46

Guernsey and Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, due J a n . 13, '47

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due May 27, '47

Jersey and Durham Cow, 6 yrs. old, due ^ p r . 22, *47

Durham and Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh Aug. 23, '46

Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old, due Nov. 24, '46

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh July 10, '46

Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, due June 2, '47

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Apr. 15, '47

Jersey and Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh July 27, '46

Holstein and Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Mar. 6, '47

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Dec. 1, '46

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due May 23, '47

Brown Swiss & D u r h a m Cow, 7 yrs. old, due Apr. 17, '47

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs, old, due Mar. 21, '47

Jersey and Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due J u n e 11, '47

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 8, '47

Jersey and Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Dec. 20, '46

Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh J u n e 9, '46

Jersey and Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Dec. 11, '46

Holstein and Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh July 21, '46

Holstein and Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Apr. 6, '47

7 Nice Heifers, 6 to 18 m o n t h s old

^ Horses

Oliver 3 Bar Side Delivery Rake

Team of Horses, 10 yrs. old, wt. approximately 1600 lbs.
each, with double harness

McCormick-Deering Corn Planter with fertilizer attach1
ment
McCormick-Deering Mowing Machine, horse d r a w n
International Cuitipacker

Chickens

Single Disk Harrow, horse drawn
John Deere Metal Hay Loader

150 W h i t e Leghorn Chickens

Hay and Feed

DeLaval Magnetic Type Double Unit Milking Machine,
with pipe line f o r 22 cows
Deering Corn Binder

Bean Puller

Approximately 60 Tons Clover and Alfalfa Hay, in barn

International 6-roll Corn Husker

400 bu. Oats, in barn

International Manure Spreader

)00 Baskets Corn, in crib

McCormick-Deering Dump Rake

20 Acres Field Corn, in field

3-Section Springtooth Drag
Dowagiac Grain Drill

14 Acres Ensilage Corn, in field

Cenaplete Line of Farm Tools
(Mostly New, in Good Condition)
Ford-Ferguson Tractor and Plow (10-in. tires), complete with draw bar, pulley and wheel weights
Tractor Cultivator
Oliver Double Disk, 6 ft.

'

2-Section Springtooth Drag
Roller

Flat Rack Rubber Tired Wagon
Rubber Tired Wagon
500 Unit Electric Chicken Brooder
14 Milk Cans

2 Creamery Washing Tanks

Cross Country Electric Fence, with 180 rods of wire
and posts
Other items too numerous to mention

Set of Hay Slings

Household Goods

Tractor Mounting Buzz Saw
No. 500 Blizzard Silo Filler

1

50-ft. Tractor Belt

International Grain Binder, 7 f t .

Home Comfort Steel Kitchen Range
Several Other Pieces of Household Furniture

TEIMS—All sums ef $10 aid i r i e r cash. These iesirin; credit make arrangements with
Clerk before sale.

J. C. OVIATT, Prop.
ALLEN HASKINS, Auctioneer

HARRY DAY, Clerk

f
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Miller-Hitchcock
Church Wedding

SOCIAL EVENTS

COMING EV.-..MS
NEW — ENLARGED

Decide NDW . . . .

A social meeting of the Lowell
Dr William H. Helrigel performMARRIED IN INDIANA
Boots and Spur Clob will be held
ed the nuptial servica in which
Merle Rulason, son of Mr. and Monday evening, September 23, at
Mlta Helen Patricia HHchcock,
Mra Charles M. Rutomn and Miss the River View Inn, at 8 p. m.
daughter of Mr. and Mra Jamss
Helen VanderJagt, of Grand Ra- Anyone Interested is Invited to
Smiley Hitchcock, Slgsbee 8 t , 9E.,
pids, wars married in Indiana attend.
Grand Rapids, became the bride of
Tuesday, September 2. they will
David William Miller, son of Mrs.
make their home at Riviera Beach. Child Study Club will meet at the
Robert S. Miller of Lowell and the
Florida. I
home of Mrs. 'Abe Verwys at 8:80.
late Rev. Miller.
Bring your table servire.—Reporter
Vows -were spoken Saturday afEngagement
Announced
ternoon at 2 o'clock In Trinity
Methodist Church, Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Abe Verwys announcss the The regular meeting or th« Cybefore an altar decorated ^rith
engagement of her stated, Mhs clamen Chapter. Friday evening,
palms and baskets of cream gladOneta Simpson to Matthew Brlggs September 18. Preceded by a potAND O i r r S H O P
loll. Wadding marches were played
of Orand Rapids. The date of the luck dinner at 0:80. All past maOne Block North of City Hail
trons and past patrons who are In
by the orgai->kt, Gerald Strong 1
wedding has not been set. '
the commuiilty are welcome.—W.
Given in marriage by her father,
M.
I
the bride wore a honey belga suit,
Marriage Announced
brown accessories and a corsage
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Preston en- The Perry group of the Congreof Tallamah rosea
tertained a group of friends last gational church will meet at the
Maid of honor and only attendMORE LOCAL NEWS
Sunday evstHng at their home in home of Mrs. Msutln Houseman,
ant was Miss Margaret Joan Hitchhonor of their daughter Lucille and Friday afternoon at 2:80.
cock, Who wore an aqua ault, black
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thayer DenMrs.
David
Mange
came
from
accessories and a corsage of peach
Harbor Springs Friday and is a ney, who were secretly married last
The fifth district of the Amerglamellao.
May SI. The announcement oame ican Legion Auxiliary will meet at
Carl Kerekes of LoWell attended guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cootie.
as a great surprise to their friends. Comstock Park high school audithe bridegroom as best man, and Donald Mullen has Joined the
The couple received a gift of torium, Thursday, Sept. 19. Dinner
guests were seated by Herbert Wfilt- W1AV staff in Grand Raplda as
money and refreshments of loe at 6:80 p. m. All those from Lowell
ney and Fred Hosley of Ixjwell. continuity writer. Before moving
cream and cake were served.
un4t wanting reservations and
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. to Lowell hs was associated with
Guests were Mr. and Mra. Waiter trqtoeportatlon please call Ellsabetih
Hitchcock chose a rosa suit, black Station WTOM In Traverse City.
Graiham, Mr. and (Mrs. Gerald Rol- Phelps, Pbons J56-F3, not later
accenorles and a corsage of orchid
Mr. amd Mrs. Emerson Stevens lins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pos- than Tuesday, Sept IT.
gtemellas. The bridegroom's Anotha<nd two oldsr children returned thumus. Miss Ruth Burgess, John
er selected a navy dres# and tforSaturday from a vacation trip to Graham, Miss Elisabeth Yelter.
Tha opening meeting of the
sage V white glamellas.
Miss Ona Roth and Miss HSatne Lowell Women's Club will ibe held
At the reception, held In the Niagara Falls and the Eastern
Yelter and friend.
on Wednesdady, Bept. 18, at 2:80 in
Before an arrangement of tall church parlors. Mr. and Mra. Char- states.
i the home of Mrs. Fred Pattlson at
baskets of white gladioli and can- les R. Msyers, Jr., Of HarrtAurg. Mr and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs
Alto. An interesting program Is
delabra, Mlas Loretta Ruth Ayling Pa., acted as master and mtotress called on bbelr son, Hilton and wife,
Social Brevities
became the bride of Robert Duane of ceremonies. Assisting aboiilt the and on Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ford in Saturday afternoon Mrs. Willard being planned and tea will be
served. Those wishing transportaYelter, ton iof Mrs. Rosella Yelter rooms were Mrs. L. D. Darby, Mr. Grand Rapids Sunday.
Dennle entertained at her home in tion call the telephone oommlttee,
of Lowell and O. J . Yelter of San Jay Coffsen and Mrs. John WelsWeek-end guesta of Hr. and Mrs. honor of Mrs. Mattle Rulason, the Mrs. Inss Avery, Mra Mildred
Diego, Calif., Sunday lafternoon, helmer.
guests being former operator® who
September 8, at three o'clock. The The newlywcds left for a north- Abe Verwys were Mr. and Mrs. had been aaeodated with Mrs. Rul- Davis or Mrs. W1U Flynn,—Jean
Harvey
Odgers
and
daughter
KarWachterhauser, reporter.
double ring cerwqony was read ern wedding trip. A^tsr October 1
ason, also Mra. M. L Bolt, District
by Dr. C. E. Pollock In the gun- thsy will make their home at 810 en of Plymouth. 3upt. and Mrs. H
A. Kltson of Woodland were Sat- Traffic clerk from the Grand Ra- The Swls* Ladlee' Aid will meet
room of the home of the groom's Riverside Dr., Lowsll.
pids office. An enjoyable afternoon September 19 at 2:80 with Mrs.
urday dinner guests.
mother. In the presence of 80
was spent and delicious refreshguests. The wedding music, played
Matthew Brlggs and mother of ments were served by the hostess. Mattle Roth.
CARD OF THANKS
by Mrs. William H Barr of Orand
Grand
Rapids,
Mrs.
Abe
Verwys
I wish to thank all my friends
Haven, Included "Ave Marie," "Lle- for the cards and gifts sent me and Miss Oneta Simpson spent The Fortnightly club started The OongregaUonal Junior oholr
bestraum" and "Clair de Lune."
Tuesday with Mra. U. C. Wakeman their year with a picnic supper at will hold Its first practice on
while I was In the hospital.
the out door grill at the home of thuraday. Sept 12, at 7:80 p. m.,
In Reed City.
The bride, given In marriage by pl9
• Mrs. Gus Abel
Mrs. H. J. Englehart, Tuesday eve- at the oburoh. Any girls from the
her father, Adrian Ayling of East
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Behler and ning. Acting as Joint ho^essea 7th through the 12th grades who
Tawas, wore a dressmaker suit Of
children of Midland and Mr. and were Mrs. Vivian Schneider, Mrs are Interested will be ver^ welcome.
aqua gabardine and on her head
Mrs. Blamlre of Grand Rapids D. H. Oatley, Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
a calot of agua tulle with red roTHIS
called on Mrs. Ida Young Sunday. and Mrs. Howard Krum.
Use the Ledger went-ads!
ses. She carried a colonial bouquet
Mrs. Young accompanied them to
W
E
E
K
'
S
of white gladioli centered with red
Grand Rapids, wihere they all were The families of W. A Roth,
roses. Miss Dorothy Webeter of
dinner gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Earl George Story and John Roth celebrated Sharon Story's fifth birthAdrian attended as maid of honor
Behler.
day with a potluck dinner party
and she wore a gray v.'epe gown
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zens and Sunday In the out-of-door grHl at
with matching calot on her head
daughter
Mary
Curtiss,
who
have
the W. A. Roth ihome.
and a shoulder corsage of Plcardy
been spending the past three
by Paul Z. Hoornstra,
gladioli. Sam Yelter attended hie
weeks In Michigan, s^re returning A surprise birthday party for
brother as best man and Mr. and
Church of the NAsarene
this week to their home In Silver Lee Condon was given by his wife
Mrs. Peter Speerstra, brother-inAugust 29. Marcel Mlche and Alga
law and sister of the groom, were This week we see Christ as the Spring, Md. Mrs. Rosdla Yelter Mlche were present.
will
accompany
them
for
a
few
Master and Mistress of ceremonies, Shepherd of Faith. In contrast, we
atslsted by Richard Curtis and see another shepherd who had weeks' visit.
Wlillam Lalley of Lowell.
faith.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borgerson
IN MEMORIAM
The brides mother, Mrs. Ayling David watced his sheep, but and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Borof Adrian, wore a gray and rose when the enemy's giant defied God, gerson went to Lansing Saturday In loving memory of our dear
dress for her daughter's wedding: this youg man's faith was enlarged. to attend the wedding of their father and mother, Mr. and Mra.
and Mrs. Yelter chose a sequin- Conequently, he went forth with nephew, John iH\ighes, and Miss Theodore Shepard, who passed
trimmed hlack dress, both mothers his sling and, using his faith, he Marian Crawford, daughter of Mr. oway ten years ago.
wearing shoulder corsages of white killed Goliath, God's enemy.
and Mrs. Francis Crawford of &> close together you Joln-ed each
gladioli
But the Great Shepnerd oi Faith Lansing. The wedding took place other,
A reception Immediately followed does even more. Not only does He In St. Paul's Episcopal Churoh, Leaving ua here behind.
the ceremony. Mrs. Charles H. USE faith for His own' conquests, and v.a8 followed '>y a reception at Though it was God's will, we miss
Smith finished cutting the flve- but 'Hie IMPARTS faith to His fol- the Hotel Olds.
you still,
We are well stocked with
tlered wedding cake; and others lowers.
And will to the end of time.
tubes and parts and will have
who assisted about the rooms were Man Is to receive Faith as God's By an act of Parliament in 1880
Georgia L Oole.
your radio in good repair at
Mrs. Sam YelterjtMrs. Jame.t Phll- gift, then use It and cultivate It. England was the first country to
onoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Shepard
llpson of Lansing, the Misses Mari- The Great Shepherd of Fsltji will extend the liability of employer to
and Family.
pl9
I f ' t has a tube, we service It!
lyn, Caroline and Dorothy Lustlg give this faith to you, and your life employee beyond the common law
of Grand Raiplds, Miss Mary Cur- will be richer. Ask Him for It to- Interpretation.
tiss Zens of Sliver Spring, Md.. day.
iilRTUS
•
and Miss Colleen Yelter of Lowell. (Next week: A New Sermon Baglns)
iOgl!
Send your news to the Lodger
Lowed
tot E. Main S t
The young couple left on a wedTo Mr. and Mrs. George Gotding trip to northern Michigan,
fredson, September 6, In Clodgett
after which they will be at home — - W —' ^
hospital, a 9 lb. son, Douglas WilIn Okemoe, Michigan.
liam.
Mrs. Yelter graduated from Michigan State College In June wlt^i a
B. A. degree, where she was a
member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Mr. Yelter Is In his senior
year at M. S. C., after having FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. I M i . ADMISSION Uo and SOc
REOPENING OF DANCES
served as a paratrooper with the A BRAVE BOY, A DEVOTED DOO!
.
82nd Airborne Division for three
at
THEY'LL STEAL YOUR HEART AWAY!
years. He is affiliated with PsI
S. BOSTON GRANGE HALL
Upsllon fraternity.
Preceding the Syeddlng a luncheon was served to thirty guests
by Mrs. Harold Yolter In her home,
assisted by Mrs. Joe Speerstra and
Ray Ritteef eV, Caller
Mrs. Erroll Osborne.
•
ADMISSION 750

STOCK OF

Phonograph
Records

To get yonr pullets in the heavy production
line with KING'S EGG MASH.

still

Rill's Greeihiises

Tbe math that is properly balanced with the

25c

right ingredients by professional mixers.

JGngWBng

Cmpamj
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Lowell Paratrooper
Doited in Marriige
Takes Adrian Bride
lo Lovely Ceremony
In Pretence of 80
A lovely double-ring wedding

HEALTHFULLY AIB-COOLED

Sarmac Theater
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
W a y n e S t c b H n s . Mgr.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SEPT. 1J-14
SpecUl Matinee Saturday. S :00 p.m.
IN CX>LOR

Tht Enchanted
Forest
al*©

alao

Out of'the Depths
SUNDAY-MONDAY, SEPT. IM«
Maureen
OUARA
William Bendiz in

John
PAYNE

Stntimcntal
Journey
Matinee Sunday at 8:00
TUES., WED., THTJRS.,
SEPT. 17-18-19
Margaret
O'BRIEN

Wallace
BEERY
in

Bad Bascomb

service which united in marriage
Mary Elltabeth Gingrich, daughter
of Joseph Gingrich of Grand Rapids, and Ted MacTaviah, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh
of Lowell wa« performed by Rev.
Emeral Price at the home of the
bride's brother, Mr. and Mrs. OHver
Gingrich of E. Leonard Rd.t Grand
Rapids, Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
The ceremony was held before
an improvised altar banked by
palms, candelabra and white and
cream flowers.
The bridal couple were attended
by Mrs. Ruth Lowe of Detroit as
matron of honor and Gurney Hahn
of Lowell as best man. The bride
wore an aqua blue drese, matching
short veil held in place by white
ostrich tips and carried a shower
bouquet of white gladioli and
swalrwona tied 'with white satin
1
ribbons.
At the reception following the
ceremony a very attractive table
was set for the refreshments, the
highlight being the beautiful wedding oake. The bridal couple left
on a two weeks' trip to Canada,
after which they wUl reside In Lowell.
Guests were present from Lowell Fenwlch, Six Lakes, Holland
and Grand Rapids.
Use the Ledger want-ads!

Many of them have nev*
er been played—all are
in food condition
I

Radio Service Co.
M A

USTMINUIEDPS
ON HEAT-SAVING

Rubbish Is unhoolthy
for your furnoca
Fumscci get indigestion if they're
fed garbage and trash. Heat-robbing
s o o t , . , clinkers . , , poor heat are
the inevitable'ftsuli. Srt don't make
s "gost" of your f i - -

SERMON

A friendly reminder from
your

LOCALLY OWNED AND

OPERATED

BY

Albert J. Hermans
Authorized Dealer

! D A N C E |

down

• Ost sbsMsof
Da. Hiss LKJUID
Loose KTLLBB
(eoets >4 csot or
Uss per bird).
Andoszttimsjrou
fwd Um Bock in
the • • s n i a g )
•prssd s thla film
of

IT!

News of Our Boys
Pvt. Bob Kyser Is taking Ws
basic training at Ft. McClellac,
Ala.

Service

H o t or Cold

*

RCMCMBEft, m f c T H I f t e i
O O O B U WINDOWS WILLI

NEXT

W I N T E R AND
ONM

"Galloping Thunder17
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 15-18. SUNDAY MATINEE at 1:00
SPECIAL MATINEE FEATURE ONLY

Chspter 4 of "Hop Hsrrigsn"

tw*

an

i

c o ^ «
f01»

Way* * *

AT ANY TIME ON

CHOCOLATE. MILK
Order a quar of clic )laie milk for a temptingly
delicious taste thrill. Serve it to your family or
guests anytime, cold or hot. It's especially good
satisfying and

AHTC FINANCE
ni
HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 17-18-19
Tuesday is the Inat Drawing for an Irish Mail
THE LOVE STORY OF THE CENTURY!
ICunsIH

IfflLDI • CIA1I • ITTII

KNOWS HIS ONIONS
does Kirkhrlde McBride —
drives his car carefully when
he goes for a ride. Carries
Citizens' Insurance too!

• i s Jfteae I I I I ' l H

healthful.

Lowell Creamery
X . L GRIMWOOD * W.E. LAMSON
87

DON'T WAIT FOR WINTERBUY STORM SASH NOW.'

- AUK) CHARLES STAR RETT and SMILEY | U R N E 1 T E

P a u l a n d Celia N o t t

chiltlrin because it is so

10

•SAVE US MOMCY
FUEL .TOO ! •

you'll love

for

BRUCE WALTER
LoweO,

k r u s K E E P W M U f l

17 N . B R I D G E S T . , S A R A N A C . M I C H .

ic

LOOTA

Lowill Lrahir side
Coil Ci.

plMO

De Luxe Cafe
—

the

Knxaa slong tha
rootU. Wh«a ths blrdt «o toroost,their
body best rslsAMS tvmm from this aicotin* tbat kill Iks. It Is the slsspU wsy
to destroy tbsss pssts. .

litsrdiy, Sipt. 11
Bollock's Orchestra

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

S e r v i n g a t 12 N o o n

'blue cool*

liee trt getting me'

Iidie Sinrin Ci.

Strand i t Lowell

Lowell

CLARK-ELLIS FOOT
NO. US
American Lesion
Meets Monday N t f i t
Quarters B. Main S t
opens at 8:00 p. m. W«w
your nap if you have one. All veterans invited to attend.

Compiete Radio
Service

frOicd!

Mala St

Main S t

RiTTENGER
Insuranct Scry ice
Lowell. Mohlfan

Gerald L Rollins

011 N.

K e e p

w a r m

w i t h

FRU ESTIMATES

u s s

f u e l -

ON STOR/W

SASH I

Lowell Lumber end Coal Co*
16

BBUCE WALTBR

Lowell

